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TO

CONSOLIDITE 4.>D MJimU THE CENERU CUUSES

RKLATIIfO TQ

RAILWAYS.
30th August, 1851.

Whereas it is expedient to establish a jreneral and uni p .,^r,n s,.ste.n for the construction and n.aL,o,lu of" 1

''""""'•

Ra.hvays hereafter to be undertaken n, cLuia: ,Ltherefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Maje tvby and wuh the advice and consent of tire Le.SeCou,..l and of the .e,i,slat,ve Assetnblv of the Proviof Canada, constm.te.l and assembled by virtue of andunder the authoruy of an Act passed in the Pa a, n fUnued Kn.gdorn of Great Britain and Ireland, and ,Utuled an, An A., to rcunilr the Pronnres of iL^rZW Canada an, for the .o.cnnnent of CanLa^Zlt^thereby enacted by the authority of the san ,- Tl,n. .1
•

which ^^U herealte^ bcT ^^L, t^au^'t ^:;:
''' ^^'^^^^^^

st^ctj. and this Act shall be incorporated^J ^^^ ^^^^r^and all the clauses and provisions of this Ac- ,nvn i

ar as they shall be expressly varied or It l^d^^^;;" :;such Act, drall apply to the undertaking autho i.ed thIrebT

Ind sinl :
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other A
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• r/w Rmhan/ Clauses Consnlidalmn Ad "

III And bo u enacted, That for the purpose of making,
any incorporation of this Act with Special Acts homafte;
to be passed, it sliall be sufficient in anv such Acts to
enact, that the Clauses of this Act, wuh respect to the mat-
ter so proposed to be incorporated, descibiuLr such matter
as U ,s described .n this Act, in the word o^ words at the
head 0/ and introductory to the enactment with respect tosuch matter, shall be incorporated with such ^cN .,„d
thereupon all the C lauses and provisions of this Act' with
respect lo the matter so incorporated shall, save in so far
as they sliali be expn.ssly varied orcxceptvd bv such Acts
form part thereof, and such Acts shall be construed as if
the substance of such Clauses and provisions were set forth
therein wi.h relerence to the matter to which such Acts
shall relate.

» .„,«,.., «
^^; '^"'^ ^^ *' -^"^^^f^'l- That (he power given by the

v.;.. (u hex- Special Act to construct the Hailway, and to take lands

^:rt -;-:;[
'-• "- P-pose,shall be exercised subject to the^^^:':

.hisAct. and restrictions contained in this Act, and compensation
sliall be made to the owners and occupiers of and all other
parties mteiested in any such lands so taken or injuriously
afiec^ed

y the constru -.ion of the Kaiiway, ,or the vaK,eand lo, all damages sustained by reason of such exercise
as regards such lands, of the powers by this or the Special
Act. or any Act incorporated therewith, vested in the Com-pany

;

and ex- e,t where otherwise provided by this Act orthe Spec.a Act, the amount of such compensation shall bo

IhiT Ac"
''"'^ ^'=^'^™'"^^ i" 'he manner provided by

V. And be it enac;el, That any Company desirous to

,,
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ihe application lo the Legislature, a copv ol their Mock-«.ec,a,Aa. Book, showing the number of liieu- subsc;ibers, and the

actual lona fide amount of the subscriptions and that at
least one quarter of the intended Capital has been actually

subscribed
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"Lauds."

" Lease."

" To)!."

"Goods."

"Superior
Courts."

" County."

"Highways.'

"Sheriff."

"ClcrU of iho

i'oaco."

"Justice."

Secondly. The following words and expressions, both m
this and the Special Act, shall have the meanings hereby
assigned to tiinin, unless there be something- in the subject
or context repiig-nant to such construction, that is to .say

:

The word ' I.ands" shrill include all real estate, mes-
Euao-cs, lands, tenements and hereditaments of any tenure :

The word -'J-easo" shall include any agreement for a
lease :

The word "Toll" shall include any rate or charge or
other payment payable under (his Act or the Special Act
far any passenger, animal, carriage, goods, merchandize,
articles matters or things conveyed on the IJailway :

The word " Hoods " shall include things of every kind
conveyed upon the Railway, or upon Steam or other vessels
connected therewith :

The expression • Superior Courts" shall mean the Courts
of Cliancery. Queen's Hench and Common Pleas in Upper
Canada, and the Superior Court in Lower Canada, as the
case may be :

The word '• County " shall include any union of Counties,
County Riding, or like division of a County in the Province
or any division thereof into separate Municipalities m
Lower Canada:

Tlic word 'riighways" shall mean all public roads,
streets, lanes, and oilier public ways and communications:
The word ' Sheritf" shall include Under .-herili: or other

legal cojnpetent Deputy; and where any mat:cr in relation

to any lauds is required to be done by any Slierili'or CJerk
of the Peace, the expression " the Sherill','' or the expres-
sion ' Clerk of the Peace," shall in such case be construed
to mean the Sheriff or Clerk of the Peace of the District

County, Riding, Division, or place where such lands shall
be situate; and if the lands in question, being the property
of one and the same parly, be situate not wholly in one
District, County, Riding, Division, or place, tlie same
expression shall be cons; rued to mean the Sheriff or Clerk
of the Peace of any such District, County, Riding, Division
or place where any part of such kinds shall be situate :

'J'he word 'Justice" shall mean Justice of the Peaco
acting for the District, County, Kiding, Division, City or

place
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Where under the provisions of this Act or the SpecialAct, any notice shall be n.,,n,od to be given to the ow"of any lands, or where any act shai be amho izT
required to bedono with tho...on..nt of anvsucho:,,
word •' owner " shall be undorsluo.l to mean anv (' !

'

^
tion or ,.rson who, under the ,.o..o.:7:n:;TZ

"°^"^"'

Special Act, or any Act incorporated therewith, would beenabled to sell and convey lands to the Company '

'Ihe expression "the Company" «hall mean the com- "The Company or party which shall be authorized by the Special P-l'
-

Act to construct the Kailway.

The expression " the Railway " sliali mean the Railway "The R«i,and works y ,he Special Act authorized to be . onstructed ^"
Ihen-ord "clause- shall mean any separate section of ..The Cause -^this Act, o^ any other Act therein relerred t., distinguished

'^'"^'"""•"

by a separate number:
The word, -Shareholder- shall mean every subscriber '• Shareholder"

to or holder of stock in the undertaking, and shall extend
to and include the personal representatives of the Share-
polder.

Th:rd/i/. The Interpretation Act of this Province sh-ill r , , •

in so far as the provisions thereof shall apply Teto "e ^^-^
deemed to form part hereof m the particulars not provided

INCORPORATION.
VIII. And be it enacted, That every Company estab- Comp.nie, es-

lished under any Special Act shall be and is hereby '"bhshed under
•> Special Act»,

declared

•""" '"wwMMiiiix
iBlfes



8

rate. &c. ^e declare,! in thr Sptcial Act, and shall be and is hereby
invested n-,th all the powers, privileoes and unnninities
which are or may be necessary to carrv into . „ect the
intentions nnd ohjocls of this Act and of tlie Special Act
therefor, an<l which are incident to such Coipoiation as
arc expressed or includ.;d in the Inteipietation Act of 'this
Province.
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or upon the lands of any Corporation or person whomsoever
on the line of the Railway, or within the distance from
such line as may be stated in the Special Act, althoug-h
^.e name of such party be not entered in the Rook of
Reference hereinafter mentioned, throiiol, error or any other
cause or although some other party be erroneously men-
tone as tae owner of or entitled to convey, or be interested
in such lands.

miily. To construct, maintain and work the Railway
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Avithiti tliis Province or withotu as may be deemed advisable,
and to ,sdl 11,0 «a„... at such prices or discouK as rnav be
"> -'-'"-I o.vpodi,.,.t, or as sl.all bo nocssarv, a.ul to

liyputlR.cat.., mortgao-e or pledge iho land.., tolLs". reven.iea
jxnd other property of th Kompauy for the due' payment
of the satd .si.ms and the mtere.st th.reon, bat no such
deberuure shall be .bra le.s .s„„. than Tu-enty-hve Pounds.

i«v//M/, lo enter into and upon any lands ol' Her
M.Ue.sty u-.thout previous license thereibr, or of any Corpo-
ration or person whatsoever lying in the intendcd'rottte or
line ot tilt; h'auwav.

Tai,/rrM>,. To make surveys, e.vaminalions, or other
ncces.sary arrangements on such lands necessary for living- sue of the Haihvay, and to set out and ascertaiti such
IMils^ol the lands as shall be necessary and proper for the

/•'..;/...//,/,. To fell or remove any trees staiuling in any

d...tance of si.x rods from either side thereof
iv/Ar.M/^ To cross, intersect, join and unite the Rail-way wuh any other Raihvay at any point on its route and

ui...t 0,.„.,,,,.,h other Hailu-ay,.-ith the nece.:^
convenience, for the purpo.ses of sttch connection : and thec^vnerso, both Railu-ays may unite in forming s^chm^en, a,id g,.ant the facilities therefor; and in case of

he e
!,""'

"'"r
'''^""-""^"^^o-'l-nsation to be madetheicfo, or upon the point or manner of such crossino- .ndconnect.0.1, the same shall be determined by A rors tobe appointed by a Judge of the Superior citrts nt v

^

Canada or Upper Canada, as the case may be.

PLANS AND SURVEYS.
X. And be It enacted, That Plans and Surveys shall bemade and corrected as follows

he land throi^^h which the Raihvay is to pass, together

an of h' r ?" ''"'°'' ""' ''''' ^°-- -'1 Jirfction,

Reit' V'',''
'''"" ascertained, and also a Book ofKcfe.ence lor the Raihvay, m n-hich shall be set forth a

genera!
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goncral .lescnption of tho en;,i u„
, .,

owners and occup.rs th eof o f^ '„ '
"''^^'"^

'" ""'

i..i.„i,,,i „„,,,..,,,;"• "'. '

'
'«"=

"' «i« i''^"»c I- ,„.,,j.

i;i-»nc,,.„L:n;;::t'';i ::»:;;•'; ™«i.^l"Po^r

thererf cnrlifi-d hv fl,« >^ .

'Prtilicl, or a true coiiy

Clerks or the |4ce sh.ll h

"^

'^
""^"

'" ''>" "'°

cIsewlifMc. ' "-"""til l^tiw and

corrected bv tvvo h.slice- ,
,

''"''•''"'^ "'ay be

{ ^^^^-«-en;;:;t:e^:i:f--;-''-;;i....
for the correction thereof, and th 1 ,° ,""'' '•""'^'

same aecordin.lv if k Z iT ' ^-^^ cenUy ,he

omission, miss;atenl o
' .3^'; " "'^" '"^' ^"'''

n^i^'alce; and the Certitic^
"
^^ ^ r'"7"""

""^^ ''"'"

anv such on,ission -.JT ' "" I'''"'i'-"iars of

cioiK,sitedu-iu.riidci
;:;:r"'"'-^^'^"-'^'-'^^

or Counties resnecti v 1.
' " ' '"'° ^"' "'^ '''•^^^^ts

situate, and be k v ,

""^''""'^ '^'-" '-

other d;,eume,m ^ .I t"" T"^^'^^''>'
"'-^- -^'' ^he

^'=»P or Plan or J o f ?'
"'^'°

', ^r'
^'--P°u, such

corrected according osudZ; f'
''

f"""^"'
'° "«

lawful fbr the Comn-uv,.,™''' ""'' '^ -''^^i' '^^

-itl» such CcSil^T
' " '" ''"'"^'^- - "--'""-

^^'•% ii' any alterations from the original Plan or .i.r...

Survey ^^i:;-'"-"'

Omissions liow
reiiieditd.
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Survey be mu^ndcd to l,c ma.le in the line or course of (Iw
liailuay a Plr.n and Section in triplicate of such alterations
as slialJ liave been approved of by Parliament, on the same
scale and contanimg the same particM.lurs as the original
1 Ian and Survey, shall bo deposited in the same ma'~nner
.IS the original Plan, and copies or extracts of such Plan
and Sect.on as shall relate to the several Districts or
Counties, j,. or ihrouj^h which such alterations shall have
been authorized to be made, shall be deposited with the
Llerlvs of such several Districts and Counties.

Four/kly Until such original Map or Plan and Book of
I eercnce. or the I'lat.s and Sections of the alterations,
siiall have been deposited as aforesaid, the execution of the
JJaihvay, or of the part (hereof aflbcted by the alterations
as the ca.se may be, .shall not be proceeded with.
i V/////3.. The Clerks of the Peace shall receive and retain

the copies of the original Plans and M.rveys, and copies of
the Plans and Sections of alterations, and copies and
extracts thereof respectively, and shall permit all persons
interested to inspect any of the documents aforesaid, and to
make copies and extracts of and from the same, under a
penalty for default of One Pound ( urrency.

Si,-//i/>, The copies of the Maps, Plans and Books of
Keferencc, or of any alteration or correction thereof or
extracts iherclrom, ccrtilied by any such Clerk of the Peace
which Certificate such Clerk of the Peace shall give to all
parties interested when required, shall be received in all
Courts of Jnstico or elsewhere as good evidence of the
contents thereof.

Sevenlh/y. No deviation of more than one mile from the
l.ne of the Hr.iiv.ay or from the places assigned thereto, in
the said Map or Plan and Book of neference or Plans or
Sections shall be made, nor into, through, across, under or
over any part of the lands not ..hewn in such Map or Plan
and Book of Reforence, or Plans or Sections, or within one
mile of the said line and place, save in such instances as
are provided for in the .Special Act.

Biyk,/ily. Provided that the Railway may be carried
across or upon the lands of any person on the line, or
withm the distance from such line as aforesaid, although

the
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^6 nan.e of suc-l. pcr.con bo not ontorecl in ,he J?ouk 0/Kefercncc throu.i. error or any other canso, or altl,o „
some other person bo erroneously mentioned n.s ,1... ownerof or enUtleHto convey, or be interested in such lanlis

, ,1 • 1
'- P^'Pi'^tor theieol, shall not cxne.l tliiiiv '" ''e i«k.t.

>ards n. brearlth. except in such places where the HaiKv, •
%'""""™"'"»nt

shal bo ra,sed tnore than five leel hi.her,or c no ^
"^"''^""'

five feet deeper than the surface o( ,h. J.ne. or whe e o
shall be establK.hed, or where stations, depots or ,i. re aremtended to be erected, or ...ods he delivered, an, l"more than Kvo hundred yards in len„h

1 v one d
a„dhayjardsinlneadth,withouttheconsenor,h

;:^:^authorised to convey such lan.ls; and the place, at whsch extra breadth is to be taken .shall b ^hew^o 1Map or i'lan, or Plans or Sections, so ,ar as the sa n , ay

u win tilt uateis of any river or lake in thi^ I'rovince
'""'^'' '" l"

ui uie next preceding clause.

LAxNDS, AND THEIR VALUATION.
XI. And be it enacted, That the conveyance of landsth .r valuation and the co.npensation therefo salemade in manner follauiifK--

', ""an ne

r vpcn.nrc t

^«/>.-/</i//to;i. guardians, curators *<=• '"") con-

no on 1

"''"'"""•^^'°'-^' ->d all other trustees wl atsoe
"

' ''' """'^•

not only for and on behalf of themselves, their hei.; "dsuccessors, but also (or and on behalf of hose wtorn th v
'

represent, whether „ifants, issue unborn, lu J ic" dt
'

firn..core>, or other persons, who are shall be sedpossessed of or interested n. any lands, may c nt a for'

-::zScr::r:^r':r'-----:
---e.;d?.jr^^::l:i::x:,r^r:;

all

m* «.««
-^wmm -
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nil int..iit8 .'.,..
1

purposes wlintsoevpr, ni.v Ian- .tiituto
n-snuro or cuMon, to tJ.e contrmy thereof i,. anywise not-
^vill.s,a,u^in.^ n,u\ surl, {'nrpcralion or prrso,,, so "convovinfr
.'.s ulor- ai,|. IS l.nrl.y in,l,.,nni(ic(l for what h., or it sl,all
ro.sp..,.i,vdy Ho |,y virrnc ol or i„ piirsuniiw of this Art

Sc-o>»/h,. I'rovi.io.l, that any contract or a.M..,„,ont

Coi'iiorni'.iiis

who CllllKll

si'll, may iirrrce

ujioii n ii.vud

rent.

Efl'ect of con-

l..f..r,. ,|p,,n,it
"Ti'lf' I'.v ii"y pi. :.. aiithorizwl hv this Act to convcv landsor n.„p. an,| ,na.io hduro tiu- .l.p.sit of the Map ,„ ,.,,„ „,;,, „,,,;
o U.^lrn.ncc. an.l hvU. th. .scttinir „,„, a,,,! ascrrlainin-r „,
th;> lan.ls r..,p,n-..i (or th. Railway, shall h. hindin^^ at^.hc
pnce a.irrc.d upon for tho sanio lands, if thoy shall be
afterw.nls so sot out and ascntuinod within ooJ year Iron,
ho duto of ;ho contract or ai,nTcnKnt, and althonHi such

liu.d may, m llu, m, an tiiur, havo hfco.no tho proprrty of
.X t in-d party

;
and possession of H.c land may l,o taken

and the aorpo.n.nt and j.rico may bn dealt ,vith;as if such
pncc iKtd hr.n lixod |,y an award of Arl.iirators n.s horein-
alter provided, and th- aj.nvenR.nt shall be in th.. place of
an award.

m,;l/,j. All Corporal ions or persons who cannot incommon cour.o of law sell or alienate anv lands so set out
and aseertamed. shall a^ree upon a (ixed annual rent asan erpuval.nt, and not upon a pnncipal sum, to be paid
"'• '";lana,s: and ,f , he amount of the rent shall not bo
fixed by voluntary aorccnient or compromise, it shall be
i'xed m the manner herein prescribed, and all proceedin.rs
«^.a in that case bo regulated as heren. prescribed; and
ioi .he payment of the said annual rent, and every otherannual rent u,;rree.l upon or ascertained, aad to be paid for
the purchase of any lands, or for any part of tlie purchasemoney of any lands, which .ho vendor sliall agree to leave
unpaid, the Railway and the tolls thereon shall be and are
he.-eby made liable and chargeable in preference to allother claims and deman.is thereon whatsoever, the Deed
creating such charge and liability being duly registered in
the Registry ( )ffice of the proper County.

Fo>n-//,/^. Whenever there shall be more than one party
proprietor of any land as joint tenant or tenants in com.no,
or ^«r uuhr,<^, any contract or agreement made i„ good
faith with any party or parties prcprietor or being together
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''-••"t--l.allhchindin,ashHn.,J ,;,.
.^'^''"'"'^^^

"" - piopn..,ors as j,.i,u tenant
c i

'
'""'"'"

'•'^••^onn at least ,,;:r::;;:^:. :;•-:;:
;:;;;;.;;;;^

'^"^.v.Hntcrie:n;;,:..'j;;;:;;:.;;':2i'''°-;:-^
t"o taking of materials .r the r'^^ " tfT'

"'"'"

granied ior the K.ihvav and tl ,

^ '"'''"'

contracts mav ho n2^l^\^rT'' """'"'"' ""'

-idiandsoru.econ.p:::;t
::;:;;;:;rf''^'''^

for the damngos. or as to die nK,do in' h .t rPensatinn .shall ho ascertained as .h-, I

-"1 ''<J'".

both parties, and mease If ;;iCtr;;3'''-"^^
-yorthonMhenalhp,estions;vl- '::''';'''• ^^

tf-n. shall he settled as MIou-Mhat is u:!;"''"^^'^^''
'Vx//./y. The .leposit of a Map or I'lan "Vnd f.rl r .,
eferonce, and the notice of .,,..'.....': .""' ^""^^ °' ^''^'''"! '" "*lleferonce, and the notice of such denn

t

c::r ».';::„::'"
"'"'^"-"- ----

infpnrlnrl fr. 1
• ,

"Lt.uun, 01 ot 1 1)0 nowers *"e parly,intended to he cxerchscd with reoard tmn,. I i

'". .hem; a declaration Of ..eadm:l:r ':::;;:;:;:-u or rent, as the case may ho, as comp^n ation ,lands or or such damages, and the name of a person to hoappointed as the Arhurator of the Company, if teiro<le

tlio Certificate of a Sworn Surveyor for Unner r.. 7-W Canada, as the case may^he,di:i.^::Ll ml :

Zti:X 7 r? "" ^^'""'"'" "-"«' - the notthat the land, i, the notice relate to the taking of Jd,'
is shewn
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If the |i«rly ho
«li-onl (ir 1111-

kuovvii.

I'arly not oc-

CO|itillir lIlO

Ciiiii|iiiii)'a

olTiT, niid not

a|i|>(iiiiliji)) an
arbitrator.

Appointmoiil
of arbitrntors by

opposito party.

Third arbitra-

tor.

Duties of arbi-

tratora.

i.s shewn on tlm sai.| .Mnp or Plnii, ami in rf-iiiired for th«
Railway, or is wiiliin ilie limits cf flrvintion hereby
allowed

;
tli.'.t lif. kn,,..vs th.. Iiui<l, or ihc amoiitit of damage

Hkely to nriso from tli«> p.vcrciso of tli.; powprs ; and tjmt
thr *iini so oti;>rfd is, in his opinion, a fair compensation
for the Ifind. and for tho daniajres as iifliresaid.

7?(>'/////y If the r.nposile party Lm- absent from the
Di.slri.t or County in uliicli tlio landn lie, or he iinktiown,
tlicii, upon application to a Jtidfj,. of the Di.strict, Coniily or
'"'ircnit Coitrl, as tiie rase rntiy he, accompanied by such
Certilicalo a.s afore.said. and by an atiidavit of sorno oirtcor

of the ("ompniiy that the opposite party i.s .so absent, or
that after dilijrent enrniiry. llir party on whom tho noti.-o

oii(rht to ho served ciinnot be asceriained, the Jiidpe shall
order a notice as afiu'csaid but without a Ccrtilicuto, to he
inserted time tiiii.s in tiio course of one calendar month in
some ni'w,s|tap(-r publish. -d in the .said Diitrict or « .'ounty.

Xiitlhli/. If within ten (lay.s tilter the service of such
nolire, or within oao month after the lirst publication
tlioroofas albresaid, the opposite party .shall not notify to

the Company his acceptance of the .sum olli'ird by them
or notify to them the name of a person whom he appoints
as Arbitrator, then the Jiidirc shall, on the application of
the Com|)any, appoint a sworn Surveyor for I'ljpcr or Lower
Canada, as the case may be, to be solo Arbitrator for

determining the compensation to be paid as aforesaid.

Tnthhi. ff the opposito party shall, within the time
af.aesaid, notify to the Company the name of his Arbitrator,
then th<,' two Arbitrators shall jointly apjioint a third, or if

they cannot ai.rec upon a third, then the Judge shall, on
the applicai.ion of the party or of the Company, (previous
notice of at least one clear day having been given to the
other party) appoint a third Arbitrator.

Eli'vnillili/. The Arbitrators, or any two of them, or tho
sole Arbitrator, being sworn before some Justice of the
Peace for the District or County in which the lands lie as
aforesaid, faithfully and impartially to perform the duties
of their office, shall proceed to ascertain the said compensa-
tion in such way as they or he. or a majority of them, shall
deem be.'^t. and the award of such Arbitrators, r ;.iiy two
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^•eotin. at whH-h the ..IrH^i" :'' "''''^'' ''"'"«

''avo been adjourn,.,! • „, I
^'^'^"'"" ^^"•* P^^^ent, shall

"oti.i,nl through th'o' Arbit r • !,m'
""''^'.^"">-

orj^..^appo,utn.nttbcy.h,UltveXn:;r"^''°'"^^'

*-'Oiiipanj, and ni either case thev nnir iTno. ,

be taxe,i by the Jud^e aloresald
'

'

' "'"""' "^""'

Thirtcoilhly. The Arbitm.^,..
tl.e sole Arb/trator rt "n '

" "
'T''''

'"' ^''^'"' "^ ^""'--^ -V
-'ion the parties,' or su;r ::;:';:,^-j^-^r

"-"'"^"

appear before hiw or then, and n.nv nl
'"'"'"^nly

"'firmation
; and an v wilnm ,T^
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""nes,s, undrl / „"^ ^' f"
''''''"'''' ^"«^° ^y any

vvlfui and up erin ;
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f''"'"'""'
^''"" '"^ ''--'

^w,...j:t:^:id^':; jr':rtwr-f;^;^-

'
'* ^ oay on 01 before which the au aid sh-ill hn > . i

"""' "'"»' t-"

and if the same be nnf .nn,i l .
^ '""''^' '"S'lr.

other day to vhid h. ?" "' ^"^''' ''"^ '^''^>^' °'- ^°'"«
'"> lo wnicu the time for niak n^ it shill i,n,.„ u

prolonged, either by tho consent of 7."
''''"

orderoftheJudtreds tmaTh.
^'"'"''

""^ ^^ ^^'

on the application If eh so Ul^r""'^"^
'^"'" ^^«^^"'

Arbitrators after one elear ,Iat • t ^^ °'^°"' "^ ''^^

'he sum oflered bv the Com n^
'

' '" '^' °"^^'-^)' "^«".

compensation fo'b^e paid bTtCt^'
'' '""''''^'^ ''^' '^ ^^^

before the award be rnlZ l I ''""''' '^^^^^ ^'^ ''y'"g. *^

r-1 to ac- withm a a onable .

.'"'""'' " "^'^^^ ^
i ru, .uch Judge bemn- satisfied by affidavit

i:!<^umiMSL&^xA^Si
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or othcnvi.so of sudi .li.squalitication, refusal or failure, may
in ii,s .hsa-otion, appoint another Ar!)itrator in tlie place'
o! l.iiM by ll.c Ju.lire prcvion.sly appoints, aud the Com-
pany an.l i,artyinay each appoint an arbitrator in place of
tlieu- Arbitrator fleccased or otiierwise not acting as afore-
said, but no recoininencpinoiit or repetition of'pnor pro-
ceedings sliall be re.|Miied in any case.

Sixtrrnthly. Any siu h notice for lands, as aforesaid, may
be desisted horn, and neu' notice given, ^vith regard to the
same or other lands, to the same or any oilier party, but
in any such case, the liability to the party (irst notified for
all daniao-es or costs by him incurred in consequence of
such first notice and desistmcnt, shall subsist.

.l..,,.-l.ilMi ,i,;

^' ':"'"•"'"''!' 'i'l'e Surveyor or other person offered or
„,„. ai.pomtod as Valuator or as Arbitrator, .shall not be dis-

qualified by reason tliat lie is profossi.mally employed by
euh.r ,,arty, or that Irc lias previously expressed an opinion
ns to the amount of comi)ensalion, or that he is related or
ol km to any member of the Company, provided he is not
himsell per.s(nially interested in the ainountol the compensa-
tion

,

and no cause of disqualification shall be urged against
any Arbitrator appointed by the Judge aftcrhis appointment
but shall be made belbre the same, and its validity or inva-
lulity shall be summarily determined by the .Tudge

; and no
cause of disqualification shall l)c urged against any Arbi-
trator appointed by the Company or by the opposite party
after the appointment of a third Arbitrator ; and the validity
or invalidity of any cause of di.squalilication urged against
nny s.u h Arliiirator, before the appointment of a third
Arbilrator, shall be summarily determined by any such
Judge, on the application of either party, after one clear
day's notice to the other, and if such cause be determined
to be valid, the appointment .shall be null, mid the party
ollenng the person so adjudged to be disqualified, shall be
held lo have appointed no Arbitrator.

Ei^rhlmilld,/. No a\vard made as afbresaid shall be
mvalidalrd from any want of form or other technical
objeclion, U the rrqiiirements of tliis Act shall have been
complied uitb, and if the au-ard shall state clearly the .sum
auanl-,l,aiul the lands or other property, right" or thin^r
l"i which such sum is to be the compcasation

; nor shall

it

Awards not
nvoiJed for

w.uit of form.
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It be necessary that the party, or parties to whom the s.m
is to be paid, bo named in the award.

Nu>r/rrMj,. Upon payment or legal tender of ,h. ,v,s..-io„ „,„,.compensation or annnal rent so awarded or aoroed nnon b<^ ^^^^r"'
as aforesaid to the party entitled to receive tli. same, or .mo„ ^'T'Ttiie .lej.osit of the amount of such comi>ensation in the

«"'" ""u'rck.d.

manner hereinafter mentione.i, the a^^•ard or agreement
shall .est 111 the sai.l Company the power forthwith to talce
possession of the lands, or to exercise the right, or to do the
liing for uh.di such compensation or annual rent shuji

liave been awanled or agreed upon
; and if any resistance

or lorc.ble oppo.sUum shall be made by anv person, to their
«o domg, the Judge, may, on proof to his satis.iution o,
Giieh award or agreement, issue his Wariaut to the Sherilf
0/ the District or Cownty, or to a liail.li; us he nu,v deem
most suuable, to put the said Company in |..- .-..i.V ...d
to put doun such resistance or opposition, which the SheW:!'
or liaihii tak-n.g wuh lum suilleient assistance, shall
accordmglydo: Provided .bat such Warrant ,nav also be .Vovi.,
granled by any such .ludge, without sucli award o^- a^Me.
ment, on allidavit to his satisliiction that the itumediale
possession of tho lands or of the power to >lo the tluuo-
nienuoned in the notice, is necessary ,o carrv ou soun. pan
of tho^sa.d l.u.way with which the said' Company are
ready (urlhwuh to proceed; and ttpon tho said Conunnv
giving security to his satisfaction, and in a sun., wi.i.h'.iw.N
not be less than double the amount mentioned in the n-ii,,'.
to pay or deposit the compensation to be awarded within'one month alter the making of the award, with interest
from the time at which possession shall be given, and withsuch costs as may be lawfully payable by the Co.upany

''"•"'^"'%- ll'ocompeiisationforany lands which, n'.,'!,, a ,

uranct upon tlK, said lands, or any imrtiou thereof shall as '"
'-^I'l""' <-'a-

against the Cotuivmy, be convert, d in,,, ,laim to'the ..om
'"'^''

pensatiou, or to a like proi-ortion thereof; and they sb:,|| h,
responsible accordingly whenever they .hall have',„,,d .-, -u
compensation, or any part thereof; «, a party u„t , n:' ,le,i
to receive the same, saving aluays their recourse against

Sllcjl
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party: Provided that if tlie C
reason to fear an v Tin i.

'""'
•' '"'" ^'"'"P^^X ^''--^H luive

Upper CanaJ", C,. ,1,
"''" '"' SH'mleil in

all persons entitled to ilu h , >

' ^" '^'' "?«"

upon by "he C »
7'",

""^'i''
''''""' »"'' "''Hs-^d

the distribution mvm.n, "^ such order for

and for the 2;^^TZ "^^I^'^ ''' ^on.,.ns.,on,

as to right and jusL and f r
^'"'"'' '"terested,

this Acfand the'sn Si f,, !";f>" '° ^'^ P^-sions of

and the costs of tL'2 eetiL o
'"^'' ^'^" ^^'-'-"

J

f'e paid by the Jo , n u ^'', ' ""^ ^'^^ ^'^^^>^°'"' ^^all

Court shalf deem n:;^^^ ^ °^'^^^ l^'^ - 'ho

of distribution as afor sTid be obT ',

'"' '^ ^"^' °^'^-

months iron, the pa« of 1 e
' "• ^"' ^'^" ^^^

the Court shall direct an! '^°'"P^"^^'^t^°n into Court,

be returned ,j\' f
^'

^ P™P°^t'on«te part of the interest tothe Con^pany, and if from any error, fault

or
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ornes-Wtof iho C'omi.inr ii i ,i

after the six mon.hsT^o'^nir
, ll

"°^ '' °''^'^'""' "''<'*

ConM.u,y to pav tl^iZ;^';;':-'-^ ;''^''' "'•- -he

period as n.ay bo rieiit
"'''' '°'' ''''^' '^^^'^^^^^

)
"<i II ino ..aid Cumpaiiv •^hall l,-,vo , ? '" ^^''"=''

any such claim, mori'...,„o hi, ,i

"''"'"" '" ''*'"' '»"t"'''^i'"»'«

P'
par.y to ..,.„. u,e ;;::;;;:; ::•:;;;"--> or if - ,^;-- -:

any part thereof, sliall be mv..l,i ,^
'^"""al rent, or pany have rca-

;he proper convoy,.,.. ,„, ; l/ ^
^^^^ - -ecute f^ .l^^

'0 claun (hP compensation or
,-' ' ^''^i'-'^'-'y ^"titled 1-ondcd for.

^"o'npany shall deem it Jvi
'

' ,' "" '"''^'^" ^''°

"'"" to pav such '

, ,

' '^ '^''^'"'^ i^iHful for

i^-l-ot:.yo^;^'s:::r;'fo::;.;;^'-^'-'^''° •

such land issitualo with Ou , "'""V'"
^^'^"'"'^ '" "''ich

and to deliver to thL^^ pT'"' "^"'•^-' '-' -^ -on.hs,

onheeonveyance,or:n; :;;r7;"7"—op;
ance, and such au-anl shnll .f •

"' ''*' "" '^onvey-

ti'leofthesaidcCnr:'^^^^^^^^^
and proceedings shall thei-eupon le f;^

;'""
'""' "^"-'-

ofthe title of the said CompL.v m 1

' -"'""nation

-sosofconfirn.aHonof.it;:
; ;

:'';:;':7;-''other

"sual contents of the notice ,r',/''f
' '" ''^''''"o" (o the

^'-^hetitieofthea: :L^tr"'"'''' ^^
award) is under this Act and nil

' "''T""^
"'

entitled to the lands, or any ^ r tl i
"""" '^" ''''"''

or being the husband of ?n! '
°' "'P'-^-«'"ting

oppositLs /br :• ^!,^ ;:';r°
-Uitled, to me theit

part thereof, and a su h o ,

"'"'P'^'-ation, or any
a.Uudged upon b U^' cZ'^^rth

""
T

"^^'^^" ^^^^

firmation shall forever bar nil
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pa.thereor(incit.dnig'i;::e;:::;*;::;':.':;;r-"y
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Itailvvny shall

[irisH llirougli

iiulinn lands,

provided for.

As to l-^m's hc-
loiigiiijT to Her
Majesty, &.c.

Prsviso.

paiiy, or hy any other party, as the Court shall deem it

cqiiilahlc to order; and if jiidjTineut of confirmation be
obtained in less than six nmnths i'roin the payment of the
componsaliuii to the ['rotlionoiary; the Court shall direct a
proportionate part of the interest to be returned to the Com-
pany, and if from any error, liiult or neglect of the Company,
it s)ki!1 not he obtained until after the six months are
expire!, (he Court shall»order the Company to pay the
Prothon'.tary the iutercat fur such further period asmay
be ri ,dil.

Ticrnli/srrnntlhi If the said Railway shall pass through
any land bolonoing- to or in possession of any Tribe of
Indians in iliis Province, or if any act occasioning damage
to their lauds shall l)c dduo under the authority of this Act
or the Special Act, compensation shall be made to then
therefor, in the same manner as is provided with respect
to the lands or rights of olh'-r individuals

; and whenever
It shall bo necessary that Arbitrators shall be chosen by
the parties, the Chief Otlicer of the Indian Department
v.-iihia this Province, is hereby authorized and required to

name an Arbitrator on belialf of the Indians, and the
amount which shall be awarded in any case shall be paid,
where the lands belong to the Indians, to the said Chief
Oilicer, for the use of such Tribe or Body.

Twcnty-thirdbj. Whenever it shall be necessary for the
Company to occu])y any jtart of ihe lands belonging to the
aueen's Majesty, reserved for Naval or Military jjurposes,

they shall first ajijdy for and obtain the license or consent
of Her said Majesty, under the Hand and Seal of the

Governor for the time being, and having obtained such
license and consent, they may at any time or times enter
into or upon, have, hold, use, occupy, and enjoy any of the
said lands for the purposes of the Railway: Providid
always, that in the case of any such Naval or Military
Reserves, no such license or consent shall be given but
upon a Report first made thereupon by the Naval or

Military authorities in which such lands shall for the time
being being bo vested, ai)proving of such license and con-
•sent being .so given as aforesaid. I

HIGHWAYS
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IGHWAYS

HIGIIWAVS A.\D BRIDGES.

'''• '^- K-lu-ay, mdess leave bnS.u ,T'" 'r'''^
''"

Mmiicipal authoritv thercf -r • and ,

'
""'• ""^ '"'^''""

Hifflnvay^vith thewoririultT ?''•';'"" '^^ "*'•'

tl"^ Highway so as to loave^an o
" "f "f""

""•"'"^

carriages, and, on comple Ln o7 ]"'' ''''''''"' ^''

Highway, under a V^^ o^^^^'f' "f-;"^
''-

'or any contravention- bu in 1>
'" ^'"

' """^'^

P.ondedudoesnotri.;.a; r:;,7V'",""'^^'^

:is;^:r'------'--^

r, '"a^ nioie tlian one mch and 1),,. u -i

be carried across or above anv H ',
""'^''"''^

'"'^J'

aforesaid. ^ Highways witbin the li,„its

'^r^S;J^;:iS;.:;''°
^^^'^ °^ ^">- ^^->.o erected

"mllat'airti:; ,t :d r "•"'"" "">' "''?"-'
clear breadth anc sna'ccund ""I"'""'

"^ "" "P^' -"''

^-ntyf.et,and/?S, "r;''"'r'^^way to the centre of s"f; '^ ' f'' ^ "'""' "'°'^-

-d the descent under tvcB"'t"n'"''°'^^''
one foot in twenty feet

"' ''''"" ""' "^eed

fool in „ve„,v fror.-ncr"™! ' '" "'°"= "'"" °0«

Hi.h,„,;
„„., go;:;;r .r rf;;,r: ,rr"' i
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, / ' ''"^ "^^'''^ O"
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a.ul haviuy tl,c w..rd,s " Uailu-ay Cro.sit.rr » painled on
each sidn oi" sinrnboavl, and in lottcrs not less ilmn sjx
Indies in i,.ntrtl,

;
an,

I for every nv<jUvl to cunjilv with the
requn-nntenl.s of tin's section, a .icnulty not exceeding Tei.
Pounds currency .sliall bo incurred.

FllNCES.

XIII. And bo it enacted, That
Fu-slh/. Fences binill be erected and maintained on each

Si.le c.i the Hailu-ny, of the hcicrht tua! strength of an
ordinary divrsion fence, with opcninj^rs. or gates, or bars
theretn and favm crossings of tlio Road. for\he use of the
proprietors of the hrnds adjoining- t|,e Kaihvay

,
and also

cattle guards at all road cio.<sing.^, sniiablo a."id sn/iicient
to prevent catllo and animals irom getiinoon the Kaihvay
and until such fences and cattle guards shall be duly made'
the Company shall be liable Ihv «|| damages whidi shall
be done by their trains or engines to cattle, horses, or other
antintiLs on the Railway

; r-nd ;,lier the fences or guards
shall bo duly tnade, and while they arc dulv maintained,
no sudi liability shall accrue for any such damages unless
iiogligonily or wilfully done; and if anv person shall ride,
load or drive any horse or other animal u],on such Railway,
and withm the fences and guards, other tliau the farm'
crossings, without the consent of the Company, he shall
for every such ofience for/eit a sum not exceeding Ten
Pounds, and shall also pay all damages which shall be
sustained thereby to the party aggrieved

; and no person
other than those connected with, or employed by, the
Railway, shall \valk along the track thereof; except where
tlie same shall be laid across or along a Hio-hwav

^l^Z;"^ ^^^^"'""y- ^^^'^J'i» '^i- months alter anv lands shall be
lauds for Rail- ti>liLMi for the use of the Railway, and if thereunto required

neigL^boUring ''^ '*'° Proprietors of the adjoining lands respective! v, but
lands. not otherwise, the lands shall be, by the Company, divided

and separated and kept constantly divided and separated
from the lands or grounds adjoining thereto, with a suffi-
cient post or rail, hedge, ditch, bank, or other fence,
sufficient to keep oflliogs, sheep and cattle, (o be set and
inade on the lands so taken, and M-hich the Company

rhaii

rTT
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shall, nt (heir own costs and charges, from time to timo
mamtain, support and keep in sufficient repair.

TOLLS.
XIV. And be it enacted, That Tolls shall be established

as follows

:

J|V^^/y Tolls shall be from time to time fixed a,>d re.ni- Tolls ,o ho fixed
lated by the D^-laws of the Companv, or by the Directors ^^- %-»ws.
iftherciinto authorized by the Hvlau-s, or bv the Slmre-
holders at any general meetinj., and shall and may be
demanded and received for all passengers anrl goods
ransported upon the Railway or m the Steam VessHs to
the undertaking belonging, and which shall be paid to such
persons and at such places near to the Railway, in such
ni-inner and under such regulations as the By-laws ^hall
direct

,

and in case of denial or neglect of j.ayn.ent of any
such rolls, or any part thereof, on demand, to such persons
the same may be sued for and recovered in any competent
Court, or the Agents or Servants of the Company may
and they are hereby empowered to seize the goods fi.r or in
respect whereof such tolls ought to be paid, and t'etain the
same untd payment thereof; and in the meantn,ie the
sa.d goods shall be at the risk of the owners tbeno, and
If the sa.d tolls shall not be paid within six weeks the
Company shall thereafter have po^yer to sell the whole or
any part .1 such goods, and out of the money arisin- from
such sales to retain the tolls payable as afoi-esaid, a^,d all
charges and expenses ofsuch detention and sale

; rendering
the surplus, if any, of the money realized from such sain, or
Ot such of the goods as nmy remain unsold, to the person
entitled thereto

;
and if any goods shall remain in the

possession of the Company unclaimed for the space of
twelve months, the Company shall thereafter, and on giving
public notice thereof by advertisement for six weeks in the
Canada Gazette, and in such other papers as they may deem
necessary, have power to sell such goods by public auction
at a time and place to be mentioned in such advertisement
and out 01 the proceeds thereof to pay such tolls and all
reasonable charges for storing, advertising and selling such
goods

,
and any balance of such proceeds shall bo kept by

° the

/'^^?'PII9^Si*lw'^
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Fro?iao.

A frnt'lioii of a
mile lo be coil-

side led as a
Wlliilr oi.i, III

cliurjjiiig lolls.

the Company for a further period of three month, to b.paK over.o an,- party entitle,! thereto: an,l in cleH It J"such .lanee he,.., elain.e., Lefore the o.pi.uio
,>penod h.

. .foresaid,, he same .hall he p,'.id ,,..,," ^
I caver-General to be applied to the gen'.al parpol o^ho ronnco. „ntd such ,.,.e as the san>e shall'bo hhn^Jl^V the party .^^^

oil. ,na>, .y any hyhnv, he loue.-ed and ,.e,lu,.ed andai^mn ,a.,ed as often a. it .hall he deen.ed nccessa ylr
houUe,..tso,the.n.e..talun,:,Wled,h.ttra,S

toils shall he payahio at the .sa.ne ,n..e and under the sa.ne
cncu.n.tances upon all ,oods and persons, so that no uud;;ad^anla... pnv,le,eornK,nupoly,„ay he aflcrded to anyporsoa or class of persons by any Uy-laws rela-in. to the

'W,/>. I,, all cases, a fraction in the distan.-e over
I'H'h .oods or passe,.^.e.s shall he fansported on the

i;:'^';'"'''"-^--"- --,ed the,e.n, and'a f,.^on o( a quarter 0/ a ton shnU he deemed and consideredas a whole (puirtcr of a ton.
'^'ucrea

•o bo MMc,r„p f"'r'f^-
'''''"^ t)iiot-tors shall, from t,me to time printm ca,s. &c. «nJ st,ck up, or cause to he pri,Ued and stuck up „ theofhce, a-uMn all and eve,,, of the places whe,e Ltarc to be col ected, and .n every passenger car, in sonl

consp,cuo,,s place there, a printed hou,-d or paper exh.hiting
a

1
the tolls payable, and particularising the price or sum

of money to be charged or talc-.i for the carria.re of anvmatt..r or thing.
''"a-,e 01 any

P«..M/^ iNo tolls shall be levied or taken until approvedof by the Governor in Council, nor unt,l after two ZZypubhcat.ons m the Cannula Gazette of the By-law es ab
ll^hmg

s.., tolls, and oi the Order n. Counc.J approv^',

Fiflhbj. Eve,-y Bylaw fixing and regulating tolls shallbe subject to revision by the Governor in cl,nci rorntune to t,.ne, after approval thereof as aforesaid
;

ar^^ af e"an Order .a Council, reducing the tolls fixed and regulated

by

Tnblo of lolls
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b>- any By-law, .hall i,avc bo.,, tuico pubiislio.l i„ theCanada Gazdlr. the lolls ""iitioiH'd ill such Oilier inCom.nl .shall b,.sul,..t,tuturl for those .noniio,,..
I3y-liuv so 1

revoked.

on
in siii'li

\i as sudi Oriler in Council icnu.in.s ui

ral iiuciiii<ri.

gf-:nkral mrrtixgs.
XV. And be it en,,rt,.,l. That the MmrehoMers ..hall «, , ,,a jays h.ve powei- to a.en,l,|e to,..,,.... at general ine:!! ''^te:;-

"g» /or ,,„rpnscs conne.'te.l with or belonirj,,,. to ih- „„ "
'

cler.ak-in.r, and at any annnal f,^ene,al n,....,in... an.l ..1,...,

IJirec-tors ,n th.j manner ),.Tn-ided by i

clause.
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vukUb> the S„v,al Act; nnd all Shard.oMers vvhe her

niioy shall secia: l>rovi-Ie.! that .s„.h proxv do prod .1'^ou. h. constitnont an ap,„.wa,nent .n vvr ti 7 ^ hwords or to the cffbct following, that is to say :

^'

"''
of

" of the Shareholders of the j ^
'

°"^

"appoint
Qf

,
do hereby

"be ,ny proxy, and in my ablnce to vote or ^ive inv'a.ssent to any bu,.ne.s, .natter or thin,, .ela irf to Za-d undertak.n,, .hat shall be .nention.ti or promos

V

ay n ..tn,, of the Shareholders of the sa.d Company, o

^^

any ol them, in snch manner as he, the said

,
shall tinnk proper. In witness whereof I havo'• hereunto set n.y hand and seal, the

' T
"of 1

"ay
'

, "1 the year „
^

noider. shall be determined by the larxjority of votes andproxies then present and given as afo-esa'id, and all d c sionsand acts of any such majority shall bind the C'o.npa y Indbe deemed the decisions and acts of the Company.
^'

I'^O^/^ I he J)irectors first appointed, or those appointedn their stead in case of vacancy, shall remain hf officeuntil the next annual ele.nion of Directors it th. V
appointed therelor, at which time a„ ,.^1 gen "l

b sne
;';.\""*'"° ''^'' -•'^ eonorally to transact thebusiness of the Company; Provided always, that the saidDirectors, m case of the death, absence or resi^nat o

"
fany of thorn, may appoint others in their stead

; but is ehappointment be not made, such death, absence or e i^nation shall not invalidate the acts of the remaining D e to" sJum,. The Directors shall, at their first or at leother meeting, after the day appointed for the Innual

Chairman of and preside at all meetings of the Directors.
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and shall hold his office ..n„| i,„ , „
i^-c..,oruntil another p:1\::;'^^^^^
..ead,andth.ymayf„|i,,enJn!;:'';:'^!''''"^
-ho shall act a. ChanuKu. .n tleabotV,!"' ""'""' ^'^ '•-'"-«•

A«v«M/,/, The Directors
^^"^^''""'"","'^^"^ l''rs„|..,„.

less than a c,Moru,n to be setiloj'T/l 'iT
«"''

"V'"'' '"" [?""""" "^

be present, shall be competent on, .

'""' ''' ^''"" ""

any of the powers vested'^l e s J 'r r'T "" "'"'

Director shall have more ti::;:! :n:^^r"
°-

except the Chairman, who shall in .- \
"''""*^

e^ual numbers, have ^heca ;:;:;; 'r-'"°'

a.i .>.... Of th^''^:;:;
::::-:;!--

J- .0

t'ons rom tin.e to time made at the an .| T u
'

»pcc.al mo..tin,s, such orders and dire ti^ ot ,

^
contrary to any express directions or prov

"
o - ^or the Special Act: And provided also

' '^ ""^ ''"'

majority of a ,uornm !, the otS.^ .
::' '' "">' ''-^-•

meetmg regularly held, shall be deemed th" act i7Directors. "'-' "' the

Biffh(%. No person hohliniranv office nhro nr
ment in or being concerned or in ere \-.n

"'"-'" ?"'"^' °^

under or with the Company, ^i^t^^ZT;:' -'^^'^-

lyintMy. Ihe Directors sha I m-L-P I?,- u r i

agomer^t and disposition of th stoct, n 1" V"'
'"'^"- ^>-'"- ^^'

'^flairs of the P, m.
"^ ^'"^''' I" ^'Pfrty and business "'«n"(je,„f„t

...> ^z^zz'z ':;::::::„";;? .;'; 't
" "' """ ^^

"e cauea m, ,n any one year, than the
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prfxiciil.cfl iimoiint tlirrr-lor in i1h> Siioc-ial Art. nn.l rvory
Siiiir, li-.M..,- slinll 1... lial.l." to pi.y tli- lunnimt iiC the cull m
mail.- in nvp,.,.! „C t|„. simivs Iwl,! l,v hi,,, ,„ ,i„. ,„.rs(in.s

nn.l ut III,, liin.-; nnii ,,|- s r,o„, tiin- M ti,,,,.. api.oi.ited
hy ihf Co;,,].any (.,• il.r Diivcior.s.

i:i.rr„lhh,. ICIiHiiiToi-,,,, tlio.lay n|.i)oint(.,l lor |iaytncnt.
any .<lia'vh,,|,|,,,- ,|„ ,„,( p,,y ,|„. anioiinl of any onll, lio
shall h,. liul.l,. lo pav intorcst for the sat,,,-, m ii„. rate of
six pfT crnhim p.^r nnniiin, from the .lay appoimV,! lor tlio

paynirii' ihoivuf i„ il„. timo of iho aclnal paynmnt
Tw'ljihl,,, If ai. till, timo appointod for tlip i.avmont of

'<nV.-all.a,,ySl,ar.hoM,.r shall fail to pay the amount of
tliiiMll. Ii- may (,,, .m„.,| for t|,p samo, in any Court of
LtHv -ir i;-|Mi;v !i;M-in- c'omprt,-.nt jiii'is,li,.|ion, and ihft

same miy ho rr-nv,.|vil with laufnl inn-nst iVom the ilav
on whifli .such call was payahlc.

Thi,hri,llihi Im any a, -lion ,„• suit to recover any monrv
d.io upon any call, u shall not he noocssury to .set forth thi-

special male,-, l.iit it shall ho sullicient to declare that the
I) Irndant is ihe hoM.r of one .share or mo.e, .statin- the
'""Mh..r ol sh,.,.vs and is ind-htcd in the >,„„ o( money to
winch tlie calls in .-uTear .shall amount, m rc.pect of one
cal or mo,-,. „,,„,, o„e share or mo,-e. statin^r the numi.er
and atnount of each of such rails, uh.T. !,v .in ar.ion i,.„h
accrued to the said Company l,y virtue „l the .special Act

Fo^rlauahhi. 'I'l.e Certificate of I'roprietor.ship of any
suue .hall i,|. adm, Med in all Courts as ;.,.,«. /i„/,Cviaon,:c
01 iLe title ol any Shareholder, his executors, adn.iiiistrators
E.icce...ors or assi.rns, to the share therein spc-i/ied

; nevcr-
the ess. t!,e uaut of such Ceitilicale shall not prevent the
liol ler of any shaiv fn,,,, disp,.,inn- th-reof.

r>f>o'„lhh, Any pei.-ons nc-lecti,,. or .'efusinir to pay a
'•at..ahle share of th. calls as aforesaid, for the space of mvo
calendar m.mihs after the tune appointed for the payment
thereof, .hail forfoii their rcsj,.clivo .shares in the uudertalc-
in-, and all the pmlit and honelit thereof: all which for-
feitures shall ^o to th.> Company for the benelit thereol

Suiccnihl;/ Provided that no advantai^^e shall he taken
of the forfouure, .mle.ss tlie same shall ho declared to be
iorfcucd at a General Meeting of the Company, assembled

at
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advance and the said Company may as^ree upon : Provided,

suoli interest shall not be paid out of the Capital sub-

scriliiMJ.

Oirortors lo TwniMMy Th« Directors shall, and tliey are hereby

BccdiMits lo be rei|uircd to cause a true, exact and particular account to
'**'"• he kept and annually made up and balanced on the thirty-

first day of December i'l each year, of the money collected

and received by the Company, or by the Directors or

Manao-ers thereof, or otherwise, for the use of the Company,
and of the charges and expenses attending- the crcctin>r,

making, supporting, maintaiunig and carrying on of the

undertaking, and of all other receipts and expenditures of

the Company or the Directors, and at the general meetings
of the Sliarelioiders of the undertaking, to be from time

time liolden as aforesaid, a dividend shall be made out of

the clear profits of the said undertaking, unless such
meetings shall declare otherwise ; and such dividend shall

be at and after the rate of so much per share upon the

several shares held by tlio Shareholders in the stock of the

Company, as such meeting shall think fit to appoint or

Proviso. deleriiiine : Provided always, that no dividend shall be

made whereby the Capital of the said Crmi)any shall be

in any degree reduced or impaired, or be paid thereout,

nor shall any dividend be paid in respect of any share,

after a day appointed for payment of any call for money in

respect thereof until such call shall have been paid.

Direciors inny Tirrnty-Jirstly. The Directors of the Company may, in

rua.s'cXdup
^•"''' 'liscretion, until the Kailroad shall be completed

ill respect of and opened to the public, pay interest at any rate not
shares. exceeding Six Pounds per centum per annum, on all sums

called up in respect of the shares, from the respective days
on which the same shall be paid, such interest to accrue

and be paid at such times and places as the Directors shall

Proviso. appoint for that purpose
: Provided always, that no interest

shall accrue to the proprietors of any share upon which
any call shall be in arrear in respect of such shares or any
other share to be holden by the same Shareholder during
the period which such call shall remain unpaid, nor shall

any interest be paid or taken fiom the Capital subscribed
or any part thereof.

Txcenty-stcondly
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Twe„ty.eaudly. Tho Directors shall from tin,, to tun. n-appouit such and so nnnv n (; ,
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rofiiMsitt, ,u,d UK,. In„„ ,!,„„, s,„,j „„|i,j,„^ ,,,,„,,•,,,,.
one or more Bond or JJoud., in a suilioient po„ •

o;onaUu. or o.heruiso Iron. ,be Manager and 0„i
'

,

IV , .

"' • "'° -^'^'^
'"•'^^l^'"'-'' ^'-' •^^vownnn,. r,r ,h,moneys

1,0
ra.sed by virtue of this Act and th,/spc

re.pectuol.v, as the Directors shall ihiuk nrono.-

rcM.lti.i tl c \ .ee-Frcs.dr.nt ..hall have all the ri,rhu .ru\
'" "'' '" "'"

powers of the I',esiden( and sh.il l,n
" nl-vonro of n.o

all Notes Mill. I. I

^ ")mpelent to siyu ric.i<kni.

1 * V "* o> liic Acts incornorat nrr d,., <' ,.

I'""-.-"', at and durmg the ].oriod in the said C-tiiLn,
'"ent.one,!, n, all procoedl, o,. in Co a.;

'

r
' '"''

otherwise.
'-'Jnus ol Jnbticc or

.1.. a::;£S.;?" ':°"'" °^ "-"'«" » °^ '""^ ""»" ^«'"" »

"

in ,1
'"""-'" °' tlio

( onij)any shall be published wccklv l"'Wi.^Med ,u

SHARES AND THEIR TRAxXSFEK.
XVH And bo it enacted, That—

.io't:;L!l;zto!l':n:'''"''''''"
"'"^ "• ">' "" i- '^""•""*"

i:

on
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en the .l.aros transferroj shall bo paid by the purchascr
«nul said duplicate shall be so delivered, filed and entered.

rcH-mofsale. Secondly. Sales shall be in the lonn ioUou.n.^ varying
the nnjnes and descriptions of the contracting parties as
the case may require :

—

'

" I, A, B, in consideration of the sum of
"paid to me by C D, hereby do sell and transfer to'

„
J'jI'"

share {or shares) of the stock of

<( c^^r, 1 • TT • '
^° '"'''' '° '''" '''G said

t^ D, h.s Heirs, Executors, Administrators and Assi-^ng
" snhjPct to the same rules and orders, and on the same
;

conditions that I held the same immediately before the
• execution hereof. And I, the said C D do hereby a^ree

«• to accept of the said
share llr

'^
shares) subject to the same rules, orders and condition!

MV.tness our hands Uiis day of
in the year of »

Thinlhj. The Stock of the Company shall be deemed
personal oslate but no shares shall be transferable until
all previous calls therecn shall have been fully paid in, or
the said shares shall have been declared forfeited for the
non-payment of calls thereon, and no transfer of less thana whole share shall be valid.

Jo.rM/^. If any share in the Company shall be trans-mi ed by the death, bankruptcy or last will, donation ortestament, or by the intestacy of any Shareholder, or by

Zt r^H ./""" °''" ^"^^" '''° ''•''^"^''^^ herembeforl

mitt d, shall deposit in the office of the Company a state-ment m ..ntn.g, signed by him, declaring die manner of
sucf '-«'"--'"- together with a duly certified copy o

extra ts theiefrom, and such other documents or proof as

be entitled to roce-ve any share of the profits of the Com-

ZZT'
''''' '" '''^"'' "^ ""^ '"'^ '^^'^ «« 'he holder

MUNKiPALlTiES.
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MUMCIPALITliCS

XVIII. And 1)0 it enacted. Tha'_
/'.•«//y. Municipal Corporation, in this Province «,,,subscribe or any nun.bor of shares in the Capi a, Stoof, or lend to or guarantee the pavn,ent of a u sum ormoney borrowed by the Compa^n- Vro,i n„v f •

or per.so.^, or endorse or <.,arant>e the n
' '"'''^^';'"°"

Dcbe.ure to be issued bAheS;;;:;:rri:;;;^
them borrowed, and shall have power io a.s-e^.

" ^
^-timetotin..po„thewho£rat:a;i;;,.;t2
Mu H.,.aluy a sutlicient sum fbr them to^ilw
leb o-igagement so contracted, and for the like p^.i-p

'

i..ue Debentures payable at such times and fir Chm respectn-ely, not less than Five Pound, cur e
'
"

;;r;:;;:L^rr"'^^^^''-^-''-'"-Hco:;;;^

o!«nceofanyotherfonnwiUir..,
'd 'nV- th. such as shain. dn.ec..d . l,:;;^^^

ninV,. No Municipal Corporation shall subscribe for

MnnicipnlCor-
porniioiis may
taJto slock.

Deliciuuros
issued by llicm
to bo biiuliug'.

siifb- manner a.s h:\\ 'C

Hity,_to be ascer,ain-.d in .„.,..,
uetermincd liy (he >niil l>.. i

tl-reofconta^ii^nlofn""''^'''';':'^''^-''*-'^^
at least four times In 1: -b

^'"^ ^^"'""' ''''''''^

'-tsoftheAhmp:; J :nr,
'"""' ^^-''''"'^'^

tl-en in some one or n or new-

'

'

T'''
'""'"'

c^ity or Town ^c.jrzT:[:z:iT' "
'r

"-^^^^^

;p'^ntlea.fburo^the;: r ™'.":^^
A'unicipaliiv. ' I'MC'S m each

Fill, rthjy.

They cajinot

siil).<ciibe for

stock unless
Hy-laws aro
made for that
purpose.
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Slinroliolders

iiiiiivKliiallv

liable.

Stock mny bo
increased.

Funds of a

liokhn.. Stock in ti.e Company, to the a.nou.; oC Five
rium.sand Poun.ls, or npuards, shall ho and continue to be« #a« one of the Directors of the Co.npany, in addition
to ho number of Directors authorized by the Special Act.and shall ha^-e the same rights, powers and duties as anJ
of the Director.s of the Company. '

SHAREHOLDERS.

XIX. And be it enacted, That—
Finlhj. Each Shareholder shall be individually liable to

the creditors c.f the Con,pa,iy to an amomit equal to the
arnount unpaid on the Stock held by him, for the debts and
Jiab.l, ,es thereof and ur.til the uhole an,ount of his Stock
sliail have been paid up

; but shall not be liable to an
act.on therefor before an execution again.t the Con.pany
.saall have been returned unsatisfied in whole or in part
and the amount due on such execution shall be the amount
recoverable uith costs arrainst such Shareholders

^^'cnndly. The original Capital Stock mav be increased
ro,n tune to tune to any anrount, but such increase must
be sanctioned by a vote in person or by proxy, of at least
tu-o-thn-ds m amount of all the Shareholders, at a meeting
of them expressly called by the Directors for that purpose:
by a not.cG m ^-riting to each Shareholder, served on him
personally, or properly directed to him, and deposited in the
1 ost Otnce nearest to his place of residence, at least twenty
.lays previous to such meeting

; statmg the time and placeand object of the meeting, and the amount of increase and
the procee.hngs, of such meetings must be entered on theMmutes of the proceedings, and thereupon, the Capital
Stock may be increased to the amount sanctioned by sucha vote. ^

nhdjy Tho funds of the Company shall not be em-
'Ved m the mirr'Vir.cr. ,>f „ cii- I ., .

<:on,pm,v not ,

-""y — iu"us oi ine Company shall not be em-
fo be cnpioycd P'^^.V'-cl HI the purchase of any Stock i), their own or in anv•n piirciia.sing other Company ^
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ACTIOXS FOR IXDEMMTY A\n L-,vru

XX. And be it enacted. That—
^irs/l'/.

AI!.siuts/brin<iPmnitv(ornnv
)

s-;ai.ed by reason of the Rai ^.^ ' .Sr^ " ''^'''' '"'"^'- °^
"•ithin six- calendar ino„<i, ;' '".siiintcd "'^-''it'Mecs for

-ppo^ed damage ';:;:::;;;-;: :-;--^-^^
of damage, then within siv c.l

^^-^^c .hail bccontmuation

'ioin,orcommitti.., :: t :^7-''--ta,,erthe
n/terua,,,.,,,, ,,;j^^-;^ "• shalcea.e. and not

'^^- and .n-e .hi. Act ad :;•; [''"'' ""^ ^^»-a'
"-tterin evidence at

"'
tn.f V

;'7""' "'^ ^'--^
'"»y P.'ove that the san. ••. d 1

" '"' "'"•^"'^""' "'"l

-^-Htyorthi^ActaJ^r; .;;;:;'''^''-'-^'^-''^y

or way whatsoever, ol„trnc,in. or ! w
"" "''•'" ""' '""""'^^ ''-"'.y on per-

oftheKaihvav or the
" '""'•"Pii'iir the tree „so ^"- "I's.r.'ot.

^-'cs ineidenial or I Un^'SoT'"'
"^'""^ "^ «"'" '"'"-• ^"

"

shall, for every sneh .

' °"^°"nected therewith

Haiiwav.br,';,:r':;:";:r''f^-'-''''-'-.vna,,onper.prejudice of the Railway. br,,,ki„.- -i,,-
.;"•'"" '"e rcn— - - •• '"^"'-- •'""'^•'iiff down, dain,-..r. '?,""« 'damaging

I'-', or an\- nm-i ih /•
"' Kuiluay.

'"§• or dcstroyino- ,he
". ^ '• '•""'^•'"ff 'loun, damao--

machinery or other u-orl-sort^' '
"''"'^'> ^'"'''''''

;'-reto, or connectrt: ^T l"^"'^"''^'
-"' -'«^i-

'-tormi^hietiorwiUnU
:;.£;;;?,

;:''>;°^'--lAd
interrupting the free use of (he K' Iw

'

"'T''"^'''"?
"^

- obstructing, hindering „r tc^; ^f ',

^'^"'^'^ "^ "-•'--

^^ompleting, supportin/and ma '• .'''''^''"? °"'
..„ 1

-' """ manuamnur tim i> ive sels or works, shall be adju.l.ed .uilty o?n ,'"-'''
"niess the offfcnce commuted s -a r e"

'
-^''T^^-^"-'or Law, amount to a felony ,n ,',

^""^e other Act

ishcd



Fines how re-

covered.

Ihe !,i\v.i in f.n-'

;^8

M in like huuiiier as porsons guilty of mi.sJonicanor or
Iclony (as tho n.so may b.) arc .lirPcted to be punished by

in tlii-j I'rovinco.

'i'l^.; and fbrCritui-cs imposed by this Act
or the Sp,vial A.., or v.hirh .i,all bo lawfully bnposed by
fxny By-law, the levy inn- and recovering of whidi arc not
r'm.,-ularly herein directed, shall, upon proof of the ollence
I.Hw-e any one or more Justice or Justices of the Peace for
luc District, County or place whcv the act occurred, either
by the confession ofthe parties, cr by the oath or atin-ma-
l,on of any one credible witness, uhirl, oath or allirmalion
such Justice or Justices is or aro hereby enipoAvered and
rcqn.reJ to adnnnister without fee or reward, be levied bv
distress and sale of the ollbudrr's -roods anri chattels, by
Warrant nnder the hand and seal or hands and sea's oi
such Justice or Justices; and all fines, forfeitures and
pcnalt.es, the applicafion wh,,reof i. not hereinbefore
iwt.cularly directed, shall be paid into the hands of the
rrensurcr of the Company, to be applied to the use thereof,
and tae ovoridus Qf tlu> money so raised, and al^er deductin-r
the penalty and the expenses of the levvi.iir and recovering
t >'^reof, shall be retnrr.^d to the owner of the goods so
distrained and sold

; and for want of su/Ticient goods and
cnattels wd.ercof to levy the said penalty and expense, the
elle„dershu!lbe..n. tothe eammoa Liaol fbr the County
or District ,n which he shall have been convicted, there to
remain without bail or nnainprixe, for such term, not
exceeding one month, as the Justice or Justices shall think
proper, unless the penalty or IbrHMturo, and all expenses
attending the same, shall be sooner paid and satisfied

;
but

every such person or pei'sons may, wiihin four calendar
months after the conviction, appeal agaiiist the same to the
Court ol General Uuarter Sessions, to be iiolden in and for
the County or Distiict

SSS^? , "^f^
^" contraventions of this Act or of the Special

Special Act, 10
Act, Dy the Company or by any other party, for which robe^nn.den.... pu„„,.„ent or penalty is herein provided.'shall he am"
demeanor, and sliall be pu.iishable accor.lingly

, but such
punishment shall not exe.npt the Comj.any, if'they be the
.(rendmg party, froin the forfeiture by this Aet'and the

Special
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Special Act, of tlic priv,l,.,res confr-r, i

AC, I by tho prov.si.ns ihonoloM,, I,' „
' '^

foifoncd by s„ch cntnivrnii,,,
"

'
"'" ''"'"' '*°

&iclh/l/. All (jr Ij^y. p r

«haii be'put i,uo -it^n;!::;!!:;';;:;:^''!"- '''^''•- "^•'""^'^^-
person prosidin,. at the r:.ootin. at^ ;

,

^'""""" °''

rnntedcopyoC.<o much of the,, a !
^-'"inny

:
a.,| h

-y party other than tl.o:;Xn-
''''" ""'''^^

;^ompa„y, .hall ho atHx.,! ,;::
:i;^=^'"^

«^ '^«

passenger oar, and in all ..id , ,

"'"' ^^'''''y

'"11=^ are
, Ik. ,.uh.rJ I -iri ,V '

'''^'^'^^ ^^^^^^^^

•-IS any change o"; altPraiioV.h'.ii '' "T'"' '" '^''''

-d any copy of the san.e : '"
, orT '^ '" "'"^

'

forrec-t hy U.o President or =,
'

"'""-•'"' '-^'''"ed a.s

authentic, and shall e" ,
' ef a -i'

^''"" '' '^''^'^

Court, u ithout fur,h,.r pn , p '

*"V'V''""^°
"'^''^'^'^ '" ''"V

-^^^%-iau.,K.ie.!:;n,l:::;'';;-'-'^'''':-''-aiiP™^
ti'"e to time to the (Governor iiXZ '"""'"' ''°"'

tering the Governn.ent of.hLp; •:;'/"""' "''!'«
'^'-'M/,. That copi,. of the n '

'''"'"'''•

resolutions of the iehold!:;;;:^!^'''-'-
ff-eral or special meeting, and of Al nue;"!"

''

'V'"^'and resolutions of the Dinrtors at th
l"«^«'l'"^^s

^om the Minute-books koi^Tb;' ^
'"?"""'' ^^''--'"l

Pan>S and by hin. certi,ied\o ,; , t;;r''^'
'''

'''

V--
snch Minute-books sh.ll l„

.'"'"*-=> "^''^^^'-'J 'ron,

r-eedingsandr:;o l^,f:;irc;:rf^!-°^^-'^
t'°n, and all notices given Iv he S

"''' •'""'^"^

by order of the DireL^ iT^T '^^ "" ^°"''^"^-'

said Directors and Con ^ " '"^""'^ "°"-'^ '^y "^^

t-'iipics of
Mi miles lo be»
/»inia facit
(Jvidenue.

WORKLXC OF THE RAILWAY.
XXI. And be it enacte.l, That—

upon hs hat or nn ^ i i

''^**^"g'-'s, shall near wear badges,

demand or receive from anr ...!!- '^
^'^ '"^'^^'^^ f°

.. ,'<ISPt-Hli|t''
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Trains to slnil

at piiWic hours.

Checks to ho

fixed on parcel.-

BaggajTo cars

not to bo ill

rear of passage
cars.

Locomotive to

be furnished

with hells or

stoani whistler.

'10

or to oN-oroiso any of iho pou-ers of his office, nor meddle
or inteifcio with any pa,-;son.!vcf or his bnn'irn.re or pro-
perty.

S,xm„lh/. Tlio trains shall start and run atrctrtilar hours
to be liviul by public notice, and «liall fiirni.^h sufficient
accoininO(hition Ibr tlio tran.sporlation of all suoli passen-
gers and ijoods as shall within a reasonable time previoti.s
thereto be ofiered for fransporlation at the place of startin<r,
and at the junctions of oth.-r Railways and at usual
stoppino: places established for receiving and .li.scharjTi„g
Avay-passonners and croods fnnn the trains, and such pas-
sengers

;

and goods sliall bo taken, tran.sported and dis-
charged, ui. fio.n, and to such places, on the duo payment
of the toll, Meight or fare legally authorized therefor, and
tlio party ngurioved by any neglect or refusal in the pre-
mises, .slmil have an action therefor against the Com-
pany.

Tldrdli/. (jhecks shall be ani.v<-d by an agent or servant
' to every parcel of baggage having a handle, loop or li.xturc

of aiiy kind thereupon, and a dnplicalo of such Check shall
bo given to the passenger delivering the same; and if such
Check be refused on demand, the Company shall pay to
such lassengei' the sum of Two Pounds, to be recovered in

a civil action
;
and furlher, no fare or toll shall collected or

received from such passcng(>r, and if he shall have paid his
fare, the same shall be refunded by the Conductor in charge
of the train

;
and any pus.sen-er jji-odii^'ing such Check,

may htmsolf be a witness in any .suit brought by him
against the Company, to pi-ove the contents and value of
of his bairgago not delivered to him.

Fourlhh/. The baggage, freight, merchandize or lumber
cars shall not be placed in rear of the passenger cats, and
if any such be so placed, the officer or agent directing or
knowingly sufFering such arrangement, and the conduc-
tor of the train, shall severally be deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor, and be imnishcd accordingly.

FijVily. Every locomotive engine .shall be furnished with
a bell, of at least thirty pounds \veight, or a steam whistle,
and the bell shall be rung, or the whistle sounded at the
distance of at least eighty rods from every place whero the

Railway
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GENEKAL VROVISIOSS.
XXll And be it enacted, That-

ec;So:-o a:v':;nLf"
-^^ '- ^--' •« - to the Co^pa., ..„,,..'"> "^^'*t,"holhcre.vnrcss.mnI,Vrln. do>.„i ,./",.

xecurion of any Ir t wi ,„
'' '°""'' '^ ^^^'^ ^o the

'•^>S to which a ,r^/; .
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^ execution of
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Provisions lo

tlie carnage of
Her Majesly's
Mail. &c.

42

.share, nofwitlistandiniv any tni^t to whirli tho sliaw rniiv
then be subjort.and wh.nli.M- or not thn Company hnvr lu.d
not.co of tl.. tru.t.s, and tho Co.nj.any shall no"t b« bonnd
to see to tho application of the money paid upon such
receipts,

:Sernr,dhj, Her Majesty's Mail, Her Afajesty's Naval
or Military Forces or Militia, and all artillery, ammunition,
provisions or other stores for their use and all policemen,
eonstablos and others Iravellinn- on Tier Majesty's service,
shall at all times, when there ..,lore(|uired by llcr Maj.-sty's
Provincial Postmaster C ooral, the Commander of the
Forces, or any person having tho Superintendence or
Command of any I'olice Force, and with the whole
resources of tho Company if required, be carried on tho
I{ ill I way, on such terms and conditions, and under such
regulations as the fJovernor in Council shall make ; and
the Company may be required by the (Governor, or any
thereunto authorized by him. to place any Klectric Tele-
graph, and the apparatus and operators they may have, at
the exclusive use of the Government, receiving "thereafter
reasonable compensation for such service

;
provided that

any fuaher enactments which the legislature of this Pro-
vince may hereafter make, for the carriage of the Mail or
Her iMajcsty's Forces, and other persons and articles as
aforesaid, or the tolls therefor, or in any ^vay respectino
the use of any Klectric Telegraph or other service to be
rendered to the Covernment, shall not be deemed an
infringement of the privileges intended to be' conferred by
this Ac* or the Special Act.

t^7:l"L, 1 ^^""'T f"
,"""' ''"'' •'"'''"'' ^'^°"'" °^ '^^ "''^'"-^s and

.idTifceTf l''^«'-^ «f •-^•^^'"'^ "^'I'o several Shareholders shall be kept
Sha^reholdcrs and entered m a Book to be kept for tliat purpose, as well
° " "1"- as of the several persons vvho shall from time 'to time

become proprietors of, or entitled to any shares tlierein,
and of all the other acts, proceedings and transactions of
the said Company and of the Directors from the time
being.

Fourthh,. A ^rap and Profile of the completed Railway
•'^'"^ °^ ^he land taken or obtained for the use thereof, shall.

Board ofWorks ^vitlim a reasonable time after completion of the under-

taking

Map. &.C., of
Railway to bo
filed in'tlio

BOBi
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Ukm, be mad. an.! Hied n. the ofTl,. of tho Comnn..onor,
0. I ubi.- ^V ork... and al.so hke niaps of the parts thereot
ocared m d. lerent Counties, shall be tiled in the He.M.strv
Offices lor the Counties in uhich such parties shall borespecfvely

i
and every M.ch .M.p shall bo drawn on sucha scale, and on such paper as n.av fmn. tun., to time be

President or En.nneer of sud, Corporation
^

i-'./M/^. An account shall be annimlly .. ' nitted to the
u.n.^....,,rtheLe,i.,....,.,,^,,.,,::;;^^^
Uavs after the opening ol each Session of the ProvincialParliament after tho opening of the Railway or 1 y

c o: °.;r ff-.—-.- a detailed and partll;accou a, attested upon oath of the President, or Vice-

expended by the Company, and a classiucd statement ofthe passengers and goods transported bv then, S °

attestedeopyofthelastannualslutemen ;;;.:',:;
Fv,si<.s.vh.h tho Legislature may hereanorni^^^
rega d u the form or details of such account. ,„ tl.e modeoi attesting or rendering the same .h .ii i,

,* • r • ^ '-Hill'
, Miilli IJL* tIrciiK'f! oil

''Hut/tly. Ifthe construction of the Kailuiv kI.mII n ,i

^;
comm..ced, and ten per cent, ort^rnr

Capital shal no' have been expended thereon, within th

^t::;::.::ir;;-;-r::re';^
porate existence and powerJ shall ta" '

''' '""

Seventhly. The Legislature of this Province mav fro..'imototmic reduce the tolls upon the Railvn'vT.
Without consent of the Compa u r s as

1'' "V"'
ess than fifteen per cent, per annu'„;;ro . o I"^actually expended in its construction' nor unl .:lnamination made by the Commissioners of Pnb c\v .k

'" "'' ""°"^° ^^""^ ^^^ sources,, for the j-eur then last

passed;

Account to ti«

subrjiuicd to

Legi»|»mre.

Ten per cent.
to bo paid
within three
years from
|>a.'isiiigofSp«-

cial Act.

I'arliament
may reduce
tolls on Rail-
ways.
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P^ssoa «h„|| have been fnund to oxoccl fifteen nor conf

Jv^>jiM/^. No person shall ho o„,i,|..,i ,., .,„,,, ,, ,^ ^^.

J'-

H th.. r ompunv to curry upon their Rnihvny nnv ^ouo
Jort., o. o( vtr.ol, ,„„pow,!..r, l-.oif.r mntcho., .fr anj othorgood., wh,ch, in the ju.l,n.nnt of th. Co,„p.„y may bo of arfa jrorons nature: and if any person Ld „v he saidKa.hv.y any such goods without di.stinctlv .na kin. ,hc rna ur ,„ ,^0 outside of the package eontau,in, tJ. ^and otherwise g.v.n^ not,,,- ,„ .vrui„. ,o the Uook-keer
or other Servant, of the Co.npany ,vith who.n the same arcof at the fa.e of .o sending the said goods, ho shall"
to the Company the sum of Five Pound currency i,-ery such ol.eoce

;
and it shall be lawful for the C^mpa yto re/uso to take any package or pan.-ol that they mavsuspect to contain goods of a dangerous nature, o rec, ,>the san,e to be opened to ascertain the fact

Co % '^'^''fr'
°^ '"'•o'i"^ -^^y Debentures or aCoupon oi any Debenture issued under th,^ authority o^h..s Act or of the Specal Act, or of uttering arl'chDebenture or Co,,,on, kno,ving the sa.ne to be^ forged orf>f bemg accessory before or after the hrt , J

ruif/,h,. The Company shall make and keep in rena
all fences roads and water courses, and be subj ct to .

TforT^dTr'^"^'^"'^^"^-'^'""^ '' .•espoctti.:!:-
or for lands belongmg to or hel,l by the Company andsubject to any such regulations, or to any charges publL

Pa sh or To vnsh.p an Lower Canada through which theRailway shall pass; and the said Company may indefanlor contravendor, thereof, be prosecuted therefo by
"1

Court or C.rcmt Court within the jurisdiction of ^vhichuch fence, road or water course shall be, and the service of
the Summons .upon any Clerk or Officer in charge of th«
secttonoftheR.uhvay within the said jurisS or athe nearest dei^ot of the Railwnv ^).nii , , '

""^ ^'

upon the Company,
'' '^"'^ ^e good service
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Elnynthly. Every Si.oci.l I? i

PubhV Act. •
' "' ^^'"'"'"y Act M.all 1,0 a

T'C'IOhh,, The Legislature n.av -a „
.- ve any (Wporation ,orn,,.d ,u.i: .b -V:";'''"'''

'"

'i'^solution shall m.t irxko n^^J
'^'^'^ ^m m.h

^"'•en against any sucb (« .,

""'""''' *'">'
^'^"'"'v

Officer, or Servan, CL^'vTT""' '''^ '^''••"'
''ol-i.'rs

F-'.ousl.v incurred
""' ''=^'"'">'

^^'"•'•'i shall baw.. been

^^^:^'^^^:^^ZT^^^- '^'"'U..torbe

any person or V^m. or. .1^'' T T'^''''''
"'^ ^^

orcoll.,iau, .s.,b only [^Z ,

""''"\'"^'"-. -H-mto
J'ourtrr.,/,/,, ^,^ J'Z^' ''' ']'' '"''•'•'" mentioned,

Conpany authorised to construe Ki,
^

^'r'"'^

'^'"''^"y

or this or any future «!,> -;
«aiNvay f.y any Act

bo incorporafed.
^""' "'"' "'""^•'^

''"« Act i. or'shall

*'/'""«l Act lo

'"••»l'iil'licAc».

A'"' 'iiay ,|i,.

J
"rpofniio,,

f"r'"ip.l under
tlim Act.

Savinjr of Her
n'ajeaty'a

Im«rprel«tiou.
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AN ACT
TO INCORPORATE THB

TORONTO & Ol^ELPH RAILWAY COMPANY.

30th August, 1851.

Company
; And wheivas it is oxnoHl ,,

"'"^ ^«2/'r«y

I'-yorof the ..id Pci.io,
. i^i :'

r/"' ^^"""'""^

to the Town of G„e,ph, ,„,,, .he pn.vl s o h I

"["'^

^>d consent or the L;^:L;;::'S^;;f,:;;'l;;^;'^a'>vu-e
Assembly of the Province of

"',"'' °' ^''^- ^^^'S'^lative

assembled by virtue of . d ..nd T '
^""•^"•"'"d «"•!

Bntain and Ireland, and intituled ^TV/ r^' "
'''""'

mm „/• r„n,, „„,, ,- „ " ^'
,

'
^^'' '° '-'-'"'lie Ihr Pro-J I ppu and J^m-cr Cdiwda, an.l for th,< f^,i Canada, and it is hereby enacted bv 1 1 ..

^' '''''"''"'*

same, That from and «rf
^
f"""'*

'^
''> t''" authority of (ho

ta.o, c.„„„, ,„,„ p4,„ wmlt'cta re*''''' i"*: wi.
(-forge Hcrrick, hints llo,l„„„ i ,

„""'•» Gwynnc „„ t,,,,,,,,

1". Ho„l»„d, Samuel pl' ?"',?'"' ""'"»". "''Hiim "•»"«<-.„,.'

t' I , ' '^*'°"*Jarvis, John J\Icn,^r..>i J o pany."
^m-th, John Smith, James McGill -.,!. '", ""'•^' '^"'""^1 ^

Ezokiel F Wbi./
"

' "^^'^an- James Webster""-' ^- »»ni(temore, Fredpii'<.L- \va\
^usur,

Shareholder

•••;»>•*

••wip**-..*.

•^-'•mmmmmmtrnm^..
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Sl.arelieldcr m the Pailway l,y the said Act authorized to
be constructed, and uho shall, uiihin lliree months from
and after the passing of this Act, cvpress his desire, in
writing, addressed and de'ivered to the Secretary or to the
Directors, or to any of tlie Directors of tlie Company
hereinafter nam.d, (o have the amount, or any part of the
amount so by him subscribed for the purposes of tJie said
Act, tnuisforrcd to the purpose of constructing the work in
this clause mentioned, and also together witli such other
lersons. Corporations, or Corporation, as shall, after the
pacsmgof this Act, b<>come Subscribers to and Shareholders
in the Railway in this clause mentioned

; and their several
and respective successors, executors, administrators and
tii^signs, shall be, and they aic hereby declared to be united
into a Company for making and maintaining, and they arc
hereby authorized and empowered to make and maintain, a
Double or Single Line of Railway, with the other works
necessary therefor, extending from the waters of Lake
Ontario, within the limits of the City of Toronto to the
1 own of Guolpb, in the County of Waterloo, and for that
piu-pose shall be o,>e IJody Corporate, by the name and
style ot " The Toronto and Guelph Railway Company "
and by that name and styio shall have pe.petual succession
and shall have a Common Seal, and by that name shall and
may sue and be sued.

II. And be it enacted, That all persons who, prior to the
passing of this Act, have made any payments in respect of
the Shares by them subscribed for in the said Toronto
and Godench Railway Company, shall be entitled to receive
credit therefor upon such Stock as they shall respectively
transf..r as aforesaid, under the provisions of this Act, in the
same manner as they would have been entitled to such
credit upon the Stock by thcnr respectively subscribed for
in the said Toronto and Goderich Railwav Company

III. And be it enacted, That it shall and may bo lawful
for the said Toronto and Guelph Railway Company to
ra.se and contribute among themselves, in such proportions
as to them shall seem meet, a competent sum of money for
the completion of the said Railway from the City of
loronto to the Town ol Guelph, and for the completion of

the
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the works ni'ces.-iarv for dm «rr • ^ ,

IV. And be it enacted Tdw .i

«"il-3 Clauses C:::^,^'tr7'f7-nhe
preseiU Sess.on, with respect to the f \

' """^ ^'"'

rourth clauses t'hereof, a a o L lo' '7l^
''"'' •'""'

said last mentioned Ac, w th r

"'' ^•=^'^^"' ^'""'^^^ of the

"Incorporation," ';::.::^ri:-.;;;^"^"';"-|;re,ation,-'

"Lands and their valuation" « Ji, ,

'"'' ^^""'"-^•^^'"

" Fences," « Tolls "
,

"'«''"•''>•" "'"' C''<'i?o.v'

''.eirele;tion.:i,,,'7^r^' '7;''''^<'''"^^^^^^

«HeirtransK'..M2:;anti^rt:';;'f'-r-''''
tions for Indcmnitv nJ / ^'^''«'vho!d,.r.s/' ^^,\,,.

''^«Atr;,^:::^";;i;;;:[::;,:™;-;'-..,,,: ,,„,,„,.,

CWk, William 0,,,|<,. ij' '(',, "•"'•'' A. .M,

.<., lVill»„, P „„!„.":''" ''••'" 'l"'t-'., Join,

Knactinrnis
iiicnrpnrnipil

Willi iliJ4 Ai,l.

ific rrovi^ioiial
i >i re If :.-.•.

^^^-ald, Samuel Jl'^^'T^f7 -^-v'^-J-.l:.

'--VVebster,a„dGeo,^ wXrp'"'-^"'-'^';
^^''"''•"-

P-isiona, Director,;>rc^,.,::;;JX
purposes of this Act.

"
'

""'
"^J"^< ""'•'

^f- And be it enncfi/I Tl . i

-^atilled, on everv occas ,m , ;

"'""''' -aking s!.,,M„

on., said Toronto r'c"u; :,:,::
c^'''''^^''

'•'-•"

'''"g'ven, shall bein the propo -.i,,,
"^ ^""'''^'"•^- '"' '"

S'mre, two V„,es f> 'fî gl "Y
"^ ""'" ^'""' ^—

'Sl'ares, four Votes fo tw .Uv sl"'
'''"" ^'"'^^^ ''"• '-'

V.etVu..^^„,;;--^f^-:;ndoneaddi,i.,.

•" 'he Capital Stock of the .aid vl "'"'
' °^""''^

a
, ,

'

'asUul

iViiiiiIicr of
Vl''CS to vvjiicl)

ll'o fliarclioKl-

Cllti 1-(|.

^^'!"Mi tlic I'm-
visio.iul Dircr-
t.Ts bhnll Cdll n
iiKeiinjrnt'JV-
fiilo (or tlio

piir|)<).'o ot'

tle;iing Direc-
tors.
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I'roYiso.

J'rovi:<o.

Uircciors so
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Monday in
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hf III nil the fiitt
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each yonr, lo

ohooho Diree-
toi-s.

A Bpccial ge-
neral nicolin^
>nay bo called.

liuvful for Uio said Provisional Directors of t!,o said Com-
l-nny, or the Survivors of then, to call a M.-eting at the
tityoi Toronto of the Iluidirs of «uch Shares, for the
purpose of ..Iccti.ig Directors : Provided ahvnys, that if the
«aKl 1 rovKMonal Direetors, or the Survivors of them, shall
ooglecl oro.nittocall .such ^]cetin.^^ then the same mnv
be called by any ten of the Holders of Sliares in the said
Company, holding amon<; them at least One Thousand
Miares: And provided always, ihat in either case, public
notice ol the time and j,lace of holding such Meeting, shall
be given during one month in two of the Newspaper,
published m the said City of Toronto

; and at such General
Meeting, the .Shareholders assembled, with such proxies as
shall be present, shall choose Thirteen persons, beincr each a
1 lopnelor ol not less than Forty Shares in the said" under-
taking, to be DirecK^rs of the said Company, and shall a!s„
proceed to pass such Kules and Regulations and By-Laws
as i.hall seem to them (It, provided they be not inconsistent
with this Act.

Vlll. And be it enacted. That the Dircctois so elected,
(or those appointed in their .tead in case of vacancv) shall
remain m oflice until the first .Monday in the monthk June
ne.Kl lollowmg; and that on the first Afonday in June, and
on the first .Monday in June in each year thereafter, or on
such other, lay as shall be appointed by any i^y-law, an
Annual General Meeting of the said Proprietors shall be
ludd at the Office of the Company for the time being, to
choos. Dnectors in the roon. of those whose period of offic..
shall have expired, and generally lo transact the business
of the Company; but if at any time it shall appear to any
ten or more of such Shandmlders, holding together one
t ousand shares at least, that a Special General Meeting of
Sharehe ders ,s necessary to be held, it shall be lawful for
such ten or more of them, to cause fifteen days' notice at
least to be given tiiereof in two public newspapers as afore-
said or m such manner as the Company shall by any
By-law direct or appoint, spec.lying iii such notice the time
and idnce, and the reason and intention of such Special
Meeting respectively

; and the Sha.-eholders are hereby
authorized to meet pursuant to such notices, and proceed t;,

the

%r n
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"'f ''xeeution <,f an. po,vors be *l
•

a
••'N'<ct to ihe matters so ,no-.i,l .

^"'''" "'"">' ^^''h

"'^- ^I'archolders or the ml T ^'
""' '"' ""^'' "'-''^ o[

I-i-ipals or proxies l^^^T''!"' ''-•'»=' -tl!er as

^--•''>';'-i'i-n,s;j;:^:j''::-^^^^^^^
done at Anm..al Mcctin-. • „ \ \^f

<''e same were

^^'-'-"t.h.h:;^;, :;^,,i-"'.-'r.hesaid

I'7-".^'-libea,uurum,a,"
'if^'^'""^'-"

^'^

•.ndexercise all and an v of he
' 7 ' ?"J"''^'"' '° "^o

•vud Director,,
* ^"''"' ''^'''^l^y vested in the

''.-Mtn;::;:,::^r!:;S'V'?^'-"^'''° Reused on
".ore nor Jess.

" ''^' «'-^ inches, and neither

Mayor, Warden or l^'ev. Z ' '•^l"-^"tcd by the

-i'cc.ivo AIunieip.1 S;.;

'
" '" !" """ '--^-of.uch

'^-'-^y, and that'sucM :r;^
";'"'''"" '^ "- -'^

"•^^'y shall be entitb.J ,o i ,'„ "t"
""'^ ^^""^'^ '•^•^1'^^-

^"a-.ations,inpropon!::;:ri;:!r'^°';"'''^'''"'
'^"•, and shall be cbViblo as Dl,v ,.

'^' subscribed

^"-p-tofsuehs;;ci^^^^
7^^^^

^^-'-•>y Clau3es Consolidation a"
''°"""" '^^'"'°

What shall ho
tho Quorum at
any iiieelin^of
the Directors.

tillage lo be
usfil on Kail-
«ay.

Tho slock to
•'0 subsoribeci
for hy Munici-
I>al Corpora-
lions (9 bo ro-
presonled by
thoMayor.&c;

Wlio shall bo
eixilletitovotf,
n»'l be ehgibio
a« Wreclor«. to
a certain ex-
leut.

•"•"•lannXM,,,
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m-, and Comn.ou.Ity of th Sf ?' ""''""'^ ''' ^^^'^vor, AMor-
he provisions of tho Raih,'

/"'^ ^7"'''. J'^^^", in purs.u n.e of

^; Stock in the said .W::i ^t^^"
^ --"''^^^'on Ac .n.crL

weroas the Municipal Corpo^^ ^^ T
"'"• -^°"^^'^">'

^
-'

Guelph, and of the Tou-n.shp of C i,

^"^^ ''""' '^'"^^•"si"]' of
-;^ectn-ely subscnbed for Stol ^ ! "'7?^ ^^^^'^ '" '''- '"-nor
'terton..dob:, the said CwC?'"''"'''"''^ and the calls

'^rby the said Municipal CorZt o', .

''"' °' "'" '^''"''^'^
^-'''-•'ibod

'h" -^id Corporations r'spee et °^:"^",^ "-^" i'-'^ "^ Debentures
^""^"f --^ne hundred and li a thou V ''"' '^""^ exceeding the
-enth Ciauso of the Act t 1^' ^r^f""-'^'

- i'--ribed bv tho •

'fn>and ten pounds pe. n^t,
'

V'^''
''"^""^

' ^'-''^ '-^n
;hereas, by ti.e third Clause of the sTw' '"'' ^"'^^ -' ^"'^
Toronto and (iuelph Railway CotipanviP "l^"''''''^^^''"? ^^e said
^o-panyis expressed to be taf „^\

" ^'-^P'^^' Stock of tho said% thousand pounds of Provine nT.
«"m of tuo hundred and

--sed whether the said CWd:e"^^;^^^^
'"' ''""^'•^ ^-'^ ^-n-d Railway Clauses Cons , uln A t"/

'" ^^^^'^''--'-ncd in tho
ho sa,d Company: And wh retthe V'T

'"'"'"''"^^ ^^e capital of

^% thousand pounds has been found t„t
'"'" "' '"° ^'""^'-'^ -'^

-d efficient construction of the R ,ta ':^''^rr
'" '"'^

^^^P^^'"

^
Hvayb.vfhesaidActauthonscdto

•MI:i».-««.«.4»<

•.i:a«W»,4j»^^
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be constructed, aiici it is dcshcil to increase the same to the surn of threo

hundred and twenty-live thousand pounds, like currency, witli such
powers to increase the satiio as are contained in the said Railway
Clauses Consolidation Act

: And whereas tiie said Toronto and Guclpii
Railway Company have executed, under their corporate seal, bonds to

the amount of two liwndred and seventy-iive lliou.sand pounds stcrlini,'

money of Groat JJritain, payable to bearer, which bonds are secured by
a Mortgage Deed, bearing date the thirtieth day of June, one thousand
eight Jiundred and fifty-two, executed under the corporate seal of the

said Company, whereby the said intended Railway, and all the works
of the said Company, together with ail stations, buildings, carriages,

engines, and other property attached or to be attached to the said Rail-
way, and all the Revenues and Tolls to be derived from the said
works, are mortgaged and pledged to the Canada Company, in trust

as a security for the payment of the said entire sum of two hundred
and seventy-live thousand pounds sterling, on the first day of July, one
thousand eight hundred and seventy-three, and fjr ihc payment of the

half-yearly interest thereon, at the rate of six pounds per centum per
annum in the meantime, and whereby the Municipal debentures which
have already been, and which hereafter shall be issued for the Stock
already subscribed, and which hereafter shall be subscribed by Muni-
cipal Corporations of the Province of Canada, under the provisions of
the Railway Clauses Consolidation Act, are also mortgageri and
pledged to the said Canada Company, in trust, as a collateral security
for the due payment of tho principal and interest on the said bonds :

And whereas doubts have arisen whether the said third Clause of tho

said Act incorporating the said Toronto and Guclph Railway Com-
pany does not limit and restrict the powers contained in the Railway
Clauses Consolidation Act, of borrowing money, and other doubts have
arisen as to the validity, negotiability and security of the said bonds,

and the validity of the said mortgage : And whereas it is expedient to

remove such doubts, and to afiirm the validity, negotiability, and secu-

rity of the said bonds of the said Company so as aforesaid executed to

the amount of two hundred and seventy-five thousand pounds sterling

money of Great Britain, and of any further bonds which may be

executed by tho said Railway Company, to an aggregate amount (with
the said sum of two hundred and seventy-five thousand pounds) not
exceeding the amount of capital for the time being, authorised to be

raised by the said Company, and the validity of the said mortgage,
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1
nii> iTs|).vi lako (uvayjfsson. restrict, iir.j.ulicc, or otherwise affect any
w( th.' poNv.Mv., iuithoritii's, iiulomnitirs, ri^^hls und privil..j,',7s which un.
f,'mnt.Ml ana .•onferre.l by and may be hml, exerascl and enjoyed by
virtue oftho inrorporalinn willi that Ad, of such of tli.i Vhumsuf the
Railway Clauses Con.s()li(huion Act, as in and 1)V tho Fonrtli Clausf- of
the Toronto and (Juclph Uttilway Act of onu thousand ei-ht hundred
and li(ty-()ii(. aro exprohsod to be and are incorporated with that Act.

VII. .\nd hr it enacted and declared, That at the next aiinual >,reneral
Jneetni^- of tho .said Company, and at every annual ;,r,.„oral lueetinp
thereafter, six of the thirteen elected Directors of the .said Company shall
annually retire in rotation, tho selection of the tirst six to retire being
decided by lot, or in such uiher manner as shall bo provided by the
Directors of the said Company by rul,; or regulation in ;:iuxt bchalt tobe
passed, but the Directors so from time to tim..- retiring;- shall be eliiriblo
for re-election

;
and all voles hereafter to be ..jven at ai»iial or ncneral

or special meeting.s of Proprii tors in respect of the stock subscribed, or
hereafter to be subscribed, l,y Afuiiicipal Corporations, shall be given
by the xAIayor or Reeve of .such .^f-nicipal Corpomlini,,; respectively,
under and subject to such rcsoluti- as ^diall from tiiu- to time iu that
behalf be made by such Municipal Corporations respectivclv.

\'in. And be it enacted. That it .shall and may be kavrul for the
Directors of the said Company fbr the time bein^^, "to issue shares for

stock to be subs-ribcd in Eu-lund, or elseue.e.v, in such amounts
respectively of sterling mon, y ,;! Great iJritain as to such Directors
shall from time to lime seem lit, and to make tho dividends thereon
payable in like sterling money in En-iand, or elsewh^vp, at such place
or places as to such Directors ^UiAl Ironi time to time .seem ti:. and to

regulate from time to time the number of votes wliicl, the holders for
the time being oi .Mich shares to be issued i:i En-I;ind, or elsewhere,
shall have respectively, relatively to the amount of stock held by the'

respective Proprietors for the Ci^ie IxMug of .<nch sliares to be issued in

England, or e!.-.ewhcre, iuid i;i t^. ..-ion v.hich tho amount of rx

share issued in Canada shall be-,. . . i... amount of a .share issued in

England, or as near a
;

> ^^lo thereto as t!i.- difleronce between cur-
rency and sterling will iH-rmit, and li-u;,i li;... t , Auu: to appoint agents
of the said Com])any in Engia;, I. , r r!-.s^li-M-,., ;,;,d to delegate to Mich
:agents such poacrs as lo tiic Dir.ciovs of liie .<uul Company shall froM
time to time s.om ii% and to inakn sucii rules and regulations as to th.i

Dire.'!or.> of the said Company ,sJin!l from time to time .^cem lit. a.^ to ih-'
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8*

tune 1.0 deeme.1 to 1.. necrssary lor the proper and eflicient construction,

: rr n "
:?^''"f

.^'.^''^'h -^'---""i and that all clau.es of theK.uhvav Clauses (,onHo!,dat,on Act u-hich are incorporated with ornadc part of the said Act in..orporatin, the Toronto an.l Guelph Ra

rt^-,r tir"''
"''' ?'^'' "-^ """'•'"°'-*^^^^' withorn.adeparlof thiAa (or tin purpose of or „, relation to the said Kaihvay from tho City

de a ul to he a.corporated w.th this Act for the purpose of constructin.^
-ntanun,, and working the extension by this Clause authorised Tobe cons rueted westerly as aforesaid Iron, the Town of Guelph, a. dhat all he powers, authorities, indannities, rights and privileges ^hhfrom and a ter the passing of this Act shall and ,nay b had/ exerctdand enjoye by the said Toronto and Gnelph Railway Compa;. anDirectors thereof respectively, in respect of the Railway Ltlridbe construe ed by the said Company from the City of Toronto to hTown of (;uelph, shall be ha,l, hdd, exercised and enjoyed by tho

^:'nZ'7\ 'T'
'' ''" ""''''"'' '---r respectively, ^or the Ltand ,note e^ectual eonstructu.g, nuu. 'aining and working the extension

sf^cml and lespectuv powers, authorities, indemnities, ri..hts andpnvtleges u-ere herein separately, severally, distu^ctlv ;nd'\a ']."
ro-nutcted or d,:clared in r.spc.t of or for the purpose of or in J^£
this Clause authorised to be constructed or intende.l so to beX f. And bo it enacted, That th,s Act shall be deemed to be a'Mu AC an shall bejudtciallytakenr.oticeofossuchbyallJud.es
Justices and others. ^ u"«'uu^tb,

I
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? i

with the consent first had of a majority of the qualified Electors of theMun..palu, to be ascertained in such manner a. should b. detln.iby the sa,d I y-I.a«r, after public advertisement thereof containino a copyoauch By-Law, .nserted at least four times in each newspaper printed«Uhmtho hm.ts of the Municipality; or if none be prlntld tLerein,
then m one or more newspaper printed in th. nean-st City or Town
.hereto, and circulated therein, .nd al.so put up in at least Lr of themost pubhc places ,n each Municipality. And also, that the MayorWarden or Heevo being ,ho head of such Municipal C^po-aiionsubscnbm, for and holding Stock in the said Company to the amount oft.ve Ihousand Pounds, or upwards, should be and con.inue toe c..oJ/iao one ol the Directors of the said Con.pany, in addi-ion
to he number of Duectors authorized by the Special Act incor-
1
orafng the same and should have the same rights, powers, and

-lufes as any of the DireCors of the said Company : And whLrea"by a certam Act of the Legislature of this Province, passed during
tht ast Sc..s,on a C ompany was incorporated for the purpose ofconstruct.ng a Ua, Iroad n,.. th. .aters of Lake Ontario' with.^
the l,m,ts o the C.ty of Toronto to the Town of Guelph, to bo
cal ed ho Toronto and Gu.lph Railway Company," and Ihe' provi-Mons of the hadway Clauses Consolidation Act hereinbefore r' citedwere amongst others incorporated in the said last-men.ioned Act •

And whereas at a public meeting of the Citizens of Toronto, convened
by the Mayor of the said City, upon a requisition of the ndmbi.anls
hereor „nd held, at the St. Lawrence Hall on the second day of October,
1851, It was resolved that

—

'

" It is the opinion of this meeting that the Corporation of the City of
Toronto should, without delay, subscribe for Stock in the Hooks of the
Toronto and Guelph Railroad Con.pany,' to the amount of £100,000 • "
And whereas the construction of the said Railway will attract to the

aaul Cty a new, important and extensive trade, and will promote the
pro.spenty, and increase the wealth of the .said City, and it is deemed
advisable that the said City of Toronto should subscribe for the saidnumber of SImres in the said Capital Stock of the said Company, and
should >.ssue Debentures to the amount of r ., Hundred Thousand
lounds for the payment thereof:

Be it therefore enacted by the Mayor, Aldern.en and Commonalty of
the Cty of loronto. That it shall and may be lawful for the Mayor of
the 8a.d C.ty of Toronto, to subscribe for Stock in the ?aid Toronto and

/^S^!W**ww
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^ ^"'°"'"' '^"^^ '^''"" b<^ar interest

^fii,^/-' •.
1 .. .

"-'imr oy sale ot tlio who e or anv iinr«Gfthe Capital Mock so subscribed f..r as aforesaid or whiel. L /
t.me to time, be held by Uie said Citv J'^ ]'

""^ '^ '^'^'""'»y, trom
) m oy uie said LKy of Toronto, ot out of any funds

'Vtttt^Ett.-,

'^Tifi^4il«fr r '4.
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which n,ay from tirne to time be at iho disposal cf the said Com.nor.CouncI of the sa,d C.ty of Toronto, and not otherwise appropriatJupon g.v.ng Six month.,' notice of their intention to redeon^thc at-m wo or more of the public newspapers of the said City of To, onto
"

subscnbed lor n, the said Toronto and Guelph Rnilwa, Con.mnv and^.ve^ by the said City of Toronto, shall be applied under .iJZ^Z

su i..u.s .n the .ede„,p„on of such of the said Debentures as the saidCommon Councl n.ay from tin.e to tin.e think fit to rcd.en,
4 Ihat lor the pnyuKnt of the half-yearly interest from time to.me aecrmng, due and payable upon the said Debentures respectively.there shall be ra.sed, levied, and collected, in each and every year an

. equal ra.o ,n the pound upon the assessed value of all f e ra elbFoperty .n the said City of Toronto, and the hberties the.eor^ ^^^above all other rates and toxcs, sutiicient to pay the sa.d holf-year,y
.merest, or so much thereof as shall not be met or paid by the di.Londs«rom t„ne to tune received uponlhe sa-d Stock in the'said Cm!
berlan. of the sa.d City (or the time being, at the same time and inhe same n.anner as o.her rate, are collected and p.id over A.or e pay.nent and redemption of tho principal ' n-oneysecu^-d

vea^nelT f
"'"'."'. """ ''''' '" '"=^^'^' '^^^"^ ""^ -"-'ed inyear next before such JJebentures shall respectively fall due an eaual

said Cuy of loronlo and the liberties thereof, over and 'mvl .,11 n.l
rate, and u.es whatsoever, sulhcient to pay tLe pri^^^.;:,^;^: :!by such Debentures so respectively falhn, due as afoLaid, 7so^ Co sa,d part .hereof as shall remain unpaid after the su p u of

a^i-rL'-t::;:^:;::;;-^

5. That for the purpose of obtainin<r the avsent or dic.m^ .r *i
quahfied Electors of the said City of Toronu, to t s" yl^ f'rsuance of the provisions of the said Railway Clauses Consol^It'i , Ac

"

horembefore recited, it shaP be the duty of the Mayor of the a ^City ,'
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Toronto, to cause such Gv r

each and every newspaper p.". ^;,!;"''''tl'''
''''' '^''^^ "'"- -

cause copies thereof lo be put . .

""' '"> "^ 'J'-""'-- -d to

I^a.nc•k's^Iarket-bci„.^L, ";''?'
,'
" ^^-^'"H"--, and St

ofToro.lo-and ,o ca..; .. '

'"°^' "^^ '^ P'-- '" 'Le said Citv

P'-'- -Kl time, in each of ,he\v ",
of?/"" '

/""' "" •"''^"' '^^ -'^''
hy Foclnmation un.ler his ha„ 1 1

1

' T^ ' "•^' °'' '^'""""». '^^^ -^av

- a Poll would be tal : :' ,1°77'^'V'''
'" "'^' '^'"-—

-

Councihnen for the said C.y ,/ ,
" '"" "' Ai-ln-men and Comn,on

C.y of Toronto mav record I I • ''T'""^'
^'^^^'"^ "' "- said

By-f-w: Provided ^hvavs.tu, P *;; T"'""
"^ •'•^^^"'^' '^^ -'^

f'r the publication of the sC'^''^ ^''f
^^ '- "I'-cd until- ---^ay Clauses Conso,id^;:;:i;:-'X:.- -::r

(Signed.)

Common CouNcir, CnAMmcn,
Toronto, December l.t, 1861.

fSeoI.]

JOHN G. JJOWES.
Mayor

(Signed,)

A. T. McCORD
Chamberlain.

^<?, CiURr.F,8 Dai V ri,>,ir i .

orthe Corporation "oJ ;ho Ca^'^T^T T'
''^'^''•^''' ^'--t^-Iain,

"l^ove is a true copy , \ i\,
"/°-"'°; ^^o hereby certify that the

nndConm.„a,tyof't.:c^V^,:'C^ 7
"'" ^"^-•' ^l^ermen

«f «tocki„ the Toronto and GuHX J a^r 'n"^
''" ^"'^^^''''^'"-

^el.aU of the Corporation of t^e C ^^7 ^'"''T
'' ^"^ ^'^

%-Law was introduced into the Co. i r ,

' '
""^' """ "'« «'»i<l

Ci.y of Toronto on the N'tV^^^Xo^ fiV?'
'"'""--' ^' ^'^

t'uie ou the Seventeenth dav of O.tn.
'

'
'""' '"'''^''

"^ ^^cond
^ of October

; was duly advertised in nil the
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newspapers published in the City ot" ToiodIo, from the Twentieth day
of October to the Seventeenth day of November, and by a Proclamation
or.!()hn G. Bowos, Esquiie, Mayor of tiie said City of 'I'oronto, bearing
date the Eleventh day of November, and published in the manner
required by the Railway Clauses Consolidation Act ; was referred to

the qualuied Klectors of tlio said Muiiic pal Corporation of Toronto, for

tbf;li approval, on the I'jglitcenlli and Niin teeniii di.y,-. ^f N .\ ember, and
basing been then and there approve! by -* majority of :;ueN Eleclor.s
Iho Raid By-Law was linally passe I by the Mayor, Misc-nen, and
Commonalty of tlu> City of Toronto it 'Jenncil a.isemi; i. upon the
Eirsi day of J)ecnmbcr, 185 I

; and the Corporate Seal of on- ;>uid C^ity of
Toronto is allixed !•- the orig'nal I5y- Uw, which is filed among th«
Records of the said Corporation of iho City of Toronto.

TE
TO AU7

sui:

K.I '•

Cfr\RLES EALY,
Clerk ComnMi Council.

A. T. McCOHD,
ChcMterlain.
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BY-LAU^ A^o. 19,

OF

THE TOWN OF GUELPH,

"A.MV« ca.,u..>«v,.. TO Tu'-nT.Si; o?'^S"'"

7oiincU,
.": ; » J °

7,,,
';;'"^

.'^°r"""""°"
^='' '• "-. -»«

lia.lwa.v Co,„,»,,. ,vL,: : ,,

'

,^" ; ^ '°j-;l"'»'
^'"^ "' -y

I'roviMcc be thcrcaftor i„ ...... . i ? I'arlianieni of this

.urn of Iney by the d cl n J''

" ^""'"'^" '^' P">'"'^"' «^' -"X
endorse, or.LrirZ^^ZlZ nl''^'^°'"'°"'

"^ ^^'•-"
'

^

-'"iei,a,ity,iti;r:rr:c::s:rur7;?''^'*-""

:;rt;:;:-:?;j:i-r^-rr'^^^^^^^^^
Currency.) ad b an ,

^'^^^P-^'-ly (not less than Five Founds,

or^nuxranteed'shouidbo'd't
b '"

'on, n-.,ned, orcndorse; t!,t.^ ;:;;J:;tTt'^'^'
^°^^°^"-

and in such manner and form is .!,m M ' ^ °^"''' °'" P"^°".
such Corporation, and ttaTtl Co "^/ t'V" '^ '"">' ^>-'«"' ^''

necessary nor the obse I ^o^: f ^.^^ 'T'^'''
'""''' ""' ^^

D^.ntures, than such as sho.:;Si:^t^:;:";^^^-'^
and also, that no ATimicmoi r- ,

'^^-'-^was aforesaid
;
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had of tl.c majority of the qunlilind elfdors of the Municipality, to he
asccrtaincl in such manner as should ho dcltrmincd hv the said My-luvi
after public, ndvcrtisemcnt thereof, containing a copy'of such i)iopoved'
Hy-law, nisnted at least four times in each newspaper printed within
the limits of the sai.l .Municipality

;
or if none he printed thrrcin, then in

one or more newspapers printed in the nearest City or 'J'own thereto,
and circulated therein, an I also jiut up in at hast four of the mo.t
public places m each Municipality

: and also tliat the Mayor, Warden
or Reeve, heinir the iicad of each Municij.al I'orpoiation si'.bscrihing for
and holding stock in the said Company, to the amount of Five 'J-housand
I'ouuds and upwards, should be, and continue to ho, c.ro//kin, one of the
Directors of the 'aid Company, in addition to tli<> numhe,- of Direetors
authorized by the Special Act incorporaliuir ,l,o sa.ne, and should have
the same rights, powers, and duties as any of thr iJireCurs of the said
Comjiany.

And whereas, by a certain Act of the I.e-islaturo of this I'rovince
passed durinrr tjie last session, a Companv was incorporated lor the
purpose ot eonslructinir a iJailway hum llie waters of Lake Ontario
w.thm (he Innils of the City of Toroiiio, to the Town of r.uelph to be
called "The Toronto and Guelph ]{:ulway Company,'^ and the Pro-
vision of the l^a.lway Clauses Consolidation Act herein before recited
were, amongst others, incorporated in the said last mentioned Act.
And whereas the construction of the said Kailway—j-onerally "bene-

fici&l as it must prove to the whole section of country through which itmay pass— is likely to enhance in an eminent degree the wealth and
prosperity of the Town of Cnelpb, as one of the termini thereof' and
It IS therefore deemed advisable that the Municipalilv of the said Town
of Gnelph ..Imuld subscribe fljr Slock in the Books of the said Toronto
and Guelph Railway Company, to the amount of J'wonty-/ive 'i'lionsand
Pounds, and should issue Debentures to that amount for the navnicn!
thereof

;

1. Bo it therefore enacted by the .Municipalitv of the Town of Guelph
That It shall and may be lawful for the 'I'jwn Keevo of the said 'iWii
of Unelph to subscribe for Stock in the said Toronto and Guelph
Railway Company, to the amount of Twcnty-ilve Thousand Pounds
for and on behalf of the said Municipalitv of the said Town of Guelph'
and for the payment of the said Stock, it shall and may be lawful for'
and It shall be the duty of, the Town Reeve for the time beincr of the
said Town ol Guelph, to raise by way of loan, at a rate of interest not

mmm.
-•»«:
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of the said Municipality, nnd not othorwiso npproprinfed, upon giving
six months' notice of their intention to redeem ilip same in two or mors
public Nc\V8pnprr.s |inl.li«hcd in the Town of Guelph.

3. That the Dividrnds from time to time pjnd upon the Stock so
subscribed ihr in the sail Toronto and Guelph Uadway Company,
and received by tho sai.l Mnnicipniity, shall be applied, .ml.'r tllo'

Jifociioi) P( the said JM.inicipality ni the first place, in the payment ol

'Mf i> 'Arest accrnih!,' upon tiie said O-'benturcs as th. said Municipality
umy irom time to time think fit to redeem.

4, Thai, for the payment of the half-yearly interest u.mi time ic

time ncciuiinr, due. and ;..yab|c upon the said nel)enturcs respectively,
there shall be raised, levied, and collected in each and every year, an
equal rate in the pound upon the assessed value of all the rateable
property II

, :
"vn of C'leipli, over and above all other rates and

taxes, sul/icient to pay the said half yearly interest, or so much thereof
as shall not bo met or paid by the (!i\idends from time to tiino received
upon the said Stock in the s;iid Company; and such rate shall be col-
Iccud and paid over to the said Treasurer of the said Town of Guelph
for the time being-, at the same time and in the same manner as dthcr
rates are collected and paid over.

And, for the payment and redemption of tli- principal money secured
by the said Debentures, there shall be raided, levied and collected n. the
year next before such Oebentures shall respectively fall due, an equal ratr
m the potmd upon the assessed value of all rateable property in the said
Municipality, over and above all i.Jier rates and taxes uhats.iever, suffi

cicnt to
!
ly th, principal money secured by sc; h Debentures so re. | 'ctivcly

fallino- due as aforesaid, or so much or such part thereof as shall lemain
unpaid after the surplus of the dividends hereinbefore mention,', uid
appropriated, or any other fund at tl.e disposr.l of the Municipainv.
shall have been applied in liquidation thereof, or the necessary amoui
or any part thereof; may be raised by a loan to he raised upon o
Debentures to be issued for u-h sums, re.hemableat such peri. is

by a By-I-aw of the Municipality may be declared and enacted.

5. That the holders t,, u re.-:eipt or receipts for sums amounting (•:

not less than > ve Pounds or multiples of Five Pounds, levied and pni<)

on ccount o ,y Railway tax for " The Toronto and Guelph Railwo^
Company,

'
shall from time to time bo entitled to n .ive f.om the said

Municipality, within thirty days after demand, scrip or certificate oj

,Siock in the sa. ' Railway C: ipany to the same amount, if the Stock
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or certificate of Stock far
£-/' '"'"^7" " ^"""« "'"''oldcrs to ,cnp

H..... and that th:^;;;::.^r;:Lr£tt:::;r'''^^
ralrp,.yrr separate receipt., for every sum n.i I , ,.

^""' '" "'"'^

'ax ior tho Toronto and C^uelph I ai •

"
°n""'""

'^ "">
that it.hal, be law.ul for tho s^ ^n i , T"' ""''''' "'^^">^'

of receipt or receipt. Debentures
'

[y'" '-'«'»"> such holder

twenty years with inte^^^s IL /'' -"I Mun.cipality, payable at

-rtilicate, i„ their dil:.;:;ill;
''"'^' '"^""' "' ^"^•" ««''^-y -'»• >r

.aid To.n Kceve of t L r
""' '""^' ^' "'« '''''>' ^^ '»'«

advertisement ,uch If 7" '^ ''"^'P'' '" "«"- I""«ic
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' "' "T' ' ^'"'^•^ "'""•"; "^ '^ "-'' -'J
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'. J.mkMJocgh, Clerk of the Municipal Council of the Town of
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in tho Ouelph Arivcrliker from Novornher 20:h to December I8tli 1851
and by a l>ro<4nrnaiion of Sarnt.rl Mniili, Ks.|

, Hoevo of said Town of
Gunlpb, l)(.a,M.jr date ti.e First day of JJocotnbor, isr.l, and .luly j.ub-
bshed m the manner by IIih " Hailn-ay Clansos Con^olulati-.n" Act

"

dirertpd
i
was referred lo tl.e ,,,.alili..d Mector.s of ,1.,.. said Muninpulitv

for th.ir approval, on the l','th and Ktll. of Doeen,!,,.,'
; and liavin-r heen

then and ih,,.ro approved by a majority of votes of s.ul, i:ieclo"rs. the
snid JU-Lnw was finally passcl by the Municipal Council of i he said
lown ^i (]uelph, on the Tw,nly-MXth .lay of Dece.nher, is.-,] ,1 that
the Corporato Seal i. ullixed thereto

; and that the said UyLaw ,s_.

(Signcd,)

[0«al.)

SAMURL SMITH,
Ilcere ;

JAMKS llOUCill,

7own Clfrk ;

And filed among the Kccords of the Municipaliiy.

Guel.jh, 20th March, 1852.

JAMES HOUGH,
Town C'LcnK.
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•aid Company, unless and until a Hy-Law to that cflect should ha\c
been duly made and adopted, with the consent first had of ii ninjority ut

(he (luaiilicd Klcctors of the .Miinii'ip;ility, to bo ascertained in such
manner as should be dctcrniinod by the said l!y-lau, after public
advertisement thereof, containing a copy of su. h Ijy-Law, inserted at

least f()ur tinvs in each newsjiaper printed within the limils of the said
Municij)a!ity, or if none be printed therein, then in one or more news-
papers printed in the nearest City or 'loun thereto, and circulated
therein, and also put ii]) in nt least four of the most public places in each
Municipahty

;
and also, that tlie .Mayor, Warden, or Reevo, being the

head ot such Mimicipai ('orporatii)n suhscrihinf,-- (ur and holdini,' Stock
in the said Company, to the amount of Five Thousand founds or
upwards, should be. and continue to be, c.r officio, one of the Directors ot

the said ("oinjiany, in addition to the number of Directors authorized In
the Special Act incorporatinjr the same, and should have the same riLrhls,

powers, and duties, as any of the Directors of the saidCotnpany
;

And whereas, by a certain Act of the Legislature of this Trovince
passed diirini,'- the last Session, a Coinpany was iiuuiporated H>r the
purpose of constructing a Railroad fmm tiu; waters of Lake Ontario,
within the limits of the Cily of Toronto, i,. the Town of (.Jiielph, to Irj

called '-The Toronto and Cinlph IJailuny Company," and the Provi-
sions of the Railway Clauses Con.solidation Act hereinbclore recited,
were, amon,i,'st others, incori)oratfd in the said last menlioned Act

;

And whereas the construction of the said Railway, while it cannot
fail to be highly bcneficiid to the country generally throii.'rh which it

will pass, is likely to jiromote, in an cniiiient degree, the wealth and
resources of the said Townslii|) of 'iiielph

; and it is consc(iiienllv deemed
advisp.blc ihat ihe Munici])al Corporation of the said Townsliij) should
subscribe for Stock in the Looks of the said Toronto and Cuelpli Rail-
road Company, to the amount of "I'en 'I housand i'ounds, and should
issue Debentures to that amount for the iiaymeni lliereol;

IJe it therefore enacted, by the Ahinicipal Council of the Township
of Cuelph, held under and by virtue of the authority of the Act L^tli

Vic, chap, fi], and fourth section of said Act, intituled ''An Act tu

provide by one general Law for the erection of i\Linicipal Corpor-ilions,

and the estalilishmcnt of Regulations of I'olicc in and for the several

Counties, ("itics, 'lowiis, Townships, and Villages in Upjur Canada;'
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the .same, 'I hat it shall and
may be lawful for the Reeve of the said Township of Guelph to subscribe
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sail], or whicli m.iy frorr. time to time be iiold by the said M
G
may from tiiiio to lirim oc iit the disposal of t

of tlic said 'louiishii) of (iiicipii, and iidt oilier

unicipal
irporaiioii of tlio 'IV wnsliip of (Jiiolpli. or out of any funds which

lie said [Municipal Council

\vi»n appr: piiatcd, ui)on
(jiving six iiio;uhs' nolico of thoir intention to rcJeetn the same, in two
or more public nouspapers i)ul)li>ho.l in llio Town ofUnelpli.

3. And be it furtluu- enacted, Tiiat the dividends from time to limr
paid upon liin Stock so subscribed for in the said Toronto and Guelph
Hallway Company, and received by the said Comjjany, shall be applied,
under ilie dir.'ction of tlie said Municipal Council of the Township of

Ciueljih, in the lirsl |)iace, in payment of the interest accruing- upon the
said Debentures, and the surplus in the redemption of such of the

said Dubcnture^i as the said Municipal Council may from time to time
think lit to redeem.

•1 And be it further enacte I, That for the payment of the half
yearly interest from time to time accruing', due, and payable upon
the sa-iJ Debentures respectively, there shall be raised, levied, and
colleetc I, in eac'>. an.l every year, an ecpial rate in the pound upon the

assessed value of all the rateal)le properly in the said 'I'ounship. over

and above all other rates and taxes, sullicient to pay (he said half-yearly

interest, or so much thereof as shall not be met or |)aid by the dividends
from time to tiuK! received upon the said Stock in the said Company :

and such rate shall be collected and paid ever tu the sai 1 Treasurer of the

said Townsliip for the time beini|, at the same time, and in the same
manner, as other rates are collected and paid over.

And for the payment and re l«;mption of the principal money .'secured

by the sai. 1 Debentures, there shall be raised, levied and collected, in

the year next before such Debentures shall rc-jieciively liili due. an
equal rate in ibe pound upon !ho asses.Ned value oi' all rateable property

in (he said Township, over and above all other rates and ta.xes whatso-
ever, sullicient to pay the piincipal money secured by such rebcntuics
so respectively fallinjr duo as aforesaid, or so much or such part thereof

as shall remain unpaid after the surplus of the dividends hereinbefore

mentioned and appropriated shall have been applied in liijuidation

thereof or by a loan to be raised upon other Dcbentiiies, to be i.ssucd for

such sums, redeemable at such period.s, as by a By-Law of the Muni-
cipal Council of the said Township of Guelph, may be declared and
enacted.

5. And be it further enacted, That for the purpose of obtainin? the

\
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in the issues of iho said now.papor of iho Thirtcflati., Twonlicih, and
rwenty-sevpnth .laysof xNoveiubcr.an.J Fourtli day of December, 1851 •

and also l)y a Piodamalion of Deiijamin Thurtell, Ei.iuiro, thJ Hcev,!
ot the sai.i Town.^liip of (Jiirli-h, boarin- date tlio Twcilili day of
November, 1851, and published in five several public places in the said
Township, ni iho manner by iho Hailu-ay Clauses Consoii.iution Ac.
directed, and na^ referred to tho <inali(ied Directors of the said Munici-
pality for their approval, and a poll uas kept open for two consecutive
days, namely, tho Fifteenth and Sixloenili days of December, 1851
and tho said I!y-I.aw havintr been then and there approved by a
majority of tho votes of such i'.lectors, il.c said ny-La\v was linally
passed by the Municipal Council of the said Township of Cuelph, (at a
Special iMeeting of the said Council called for the further consi.leration
of the said r.y-Law,) on Monday, tho Twenty-second day of December,
1851

;
and tho Corporate v-^cal of the said Municipality was then and is

affixed to the original iJy-Law tiled amontf tlio Hecords of the said
Municipality.

[Scol]

(Signed, and Seal affixed.)

RICHAKD FOWLKK nUDD,
Clerk to tlu: MundpuHly of thv. Township of Cludph

\
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Muuicipality, to be ascertained in such manner as should be determineil
by the said by-law, after public advertisement thereof, containing a copv
of such proposed by-law, inserted at least (bur times in earh Newspaper
printed within the limits of the muiiicii)ality, or if none be printed
therein, tlien in one or more Newspapers printed in the nearest citv or
town thereto, and circulated therein, an<l also put up in nt least fbiir ot

the most public places in such Municipality, and also tliat the sai

!

ISlayor, Warden or Reeve, being- the head of «uch Mmiicipid Corpora-
tion, subscribing fur and holding stock in the said Company to the
amount of Five Thousand IV.ninds, or upwards, should be, and continui
lo be, ex officio, one of the Directors ol tiie saiil C'ompanv, in a(l<lition to
the number of Directors authorized by the Special Act incorporatiuir
the same, and should have the same vijrhts, jjowers, and duties, as hm\
of the Directors of tlie said Company

;

And wiiereas, by a certain Act of tlie Leo-isjuture ol ibis Proviiirr
passed during the Session, a Company was iricorj.urated lin the purpose
of constructing a Kailroad from the waters of Lake Ontario, within ib.

limits of the City of Toronto, lu the Town of Guelph, to be called '• The
Toronto and Guelpb Hailway Company," and the provisions uf tJic

Railway Clauses Cons-oliilation Act, hereinbefore recited, were amongM
other things incorporated in the said Act, incorporating the aiid
Company

;

And whereas, at a public meeting of the Rale Payers of the Townsh;;.
of Chinguacousy, convened by the Reeve of the said Township, fbr ihi

purpose of considering the expediency of recommending the Township
Conned to take stock in the Toronto and C.uelph Railway Company,
and held at the Court Ilou^e iu the \'illagc of Brampton, in the saiit

Township of Chinguacousy, on the eleventh day of Oclobcr, 1S51, ji

was resolved, "That it is the oju'nion of this meeting, that it is desiru
ble that the Council of the Township of Chinguacousy should subscribe
for stock in the Toronto and Cuelph Railway Company, (o the amomu
of Ten Thousand Poiuids, upon the condition that the said Railroad
shall pass through the Village of I3rami)ton "

—

And whereas the construction of the said Railway would promm,
the prosperity and iinMcase the wealth of the section of country throuvli

which it would jiass. and would be highly beneficial to the inhabitani-
of the Township of Chinguacousy, if it should pass through the VillaL;<-

of Brampton, and have a depot or station at that Village, and it b
deemed advisalde that the Municipal Council of tl^i said Township
should subscribe lor shares in the capital stock of the said Company, u.,
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Toronto—proviJed nlways lliat none of llic said dcbent
less sum than twcnly-livo poimd.-*, nor be mad

II res shall be fifor

remote period than twenty years, from the
ively. And provided fnrtiior, that it slia

Municipal Corporation of the said 'l\nvn.shin of CI

c payuble at a morn
issuing of the same respect-

II and may bo lawful for the

liiniioacoiisy, nt any
time or times when it may be deemed advisable so to do, to
redeem any of the said debentures before the same may become 'due
respectively. ,.,lhcr by the sale of the whole or anv part of the capital
stock so subscribed for as aforesai.l, which may fn.m time to time b-
held by the .Municipality of the said Township, or out of any fund which
may Irom time to time be at the disposal of the said Mun'.cipulity, not
Otherwise appropriated, upon c;ivin«- six months' notice of their intentiun
so to redeem the same, in two or more of the public Newspapers from
time to time published in the City of 'I'oronto.

o. Tiiat dividends from time to time paid upon the stock so sub-
scribe! for, in tlK> said Toronto and Uuelpb Railway Company, and
receivoJ by the Municipal Corporation of the said 'lownship of Chin-
guacousy, shall bo applied, under the direction of the said Municipal
Corporation, in the lirst place in payment ol the interest accruing upon
the said debentures, and the surplus in redemption of such o( tlie said
debentures as the said Municipal Corporation may from time to time
think I'll to redeem.

4. That, lor the payment of the yearly interest from time to timo
accruing, due and payable upon the said debentures respectively, there
shall be raised, levied and collected, in each and every year, an'etpiai
rate in the pound upon the assessed value, lor the time being, of all (he
rateable projierty in thcsaid Township o( ChingiiacoiKsy, ovenxnd above
nil other rates and taxes, sniiicient to pay the said yearly interest, or ,so

much thereof as shall not be met or paid by the dividends from time lo

time received upon ihe said stock in the said Company, so as aforesaid
subscribed /brand held by the .Municipalily of the said Township of
Chinguacousy. And such rate shall be collected and paid over to the
Treasurer fur the time being of the said 'J'ownshiji, at the same time
and ill the same manner as oihcr rates are col!ect(-d and j)aid over.
And for the paynicnt and redemption of the |)riiieipal monies secured

by the said debentures, there shall be raised, levied and collected in the
year next before such debentures shall respectively fall due, an equal
rate in the pound uj)on the assessed value for the time being, ol all the

rateable property in the said Township of Chinguacousy. over and
above all other rates and taxes whatsoever, sufficient to pay ihe prmci-

(£.0.)
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pal monies seciircj bv such ,l„i.o„.

'Jmdends hereinbefore n.entioned si. Vb ".•'"' "'^'''"'^ '^'" "-
redeem; - the saul debentures so res etul In!

7'' '" '"^^ -"'
may be paid and redeemed by a loan r.ise „ '^" "" ''""^^''•'»'<'.

be .ssued for such su,ns, and to b ,

"" """"^
'''^'"^''-.res to
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""',^''"'
''"-"^'"P "f
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I'aiard 4ih June.

DKMS I, I,Y\(ir,
Tuicnslii/i Clerk.

I, Denis [i. J>vN( ii, Clnk of llu' \(iinici|inlily of ilio Towiiship •

;

Chinj^imcoMsy, do horcl>y ciHtHy l!i U lli'- williin is ii true copy of a Fiy-

liiw passed l)y tin; Miiiinipal Com • il oi tlio Township of CliiiifjiinciiM

niitlioriziiii; tlio siihscriplion for slock iti liic Toinnto aiwl Giii'lpli h :!

way Company, by and on hclniKOC tin- Miinicipality of llic said Town
sliip of Cliintriincousy, and tliit the s.iid I; Law was inlrml iced iuiu

the ^fMnicipal Coiincil of ihe said I ownship. on the (•ij.rlal, Jav of No.
vemlier, 1851, was read a -econd time on (he eighth day of Movembi r,

1851, was duly advortised in ih.- /iri!tsk Culouist, G/ohe, and PatriiJ

Newspapers, pnhlixlied in tlie City <rf Tonmlo, there heino- no Newspaper
publislied witliin tlie liinils oftliesaid }>' imipality, from the fourlei , ai

day of November. Isf)!. to the twenty-' ,.:!i|i. o.iy of November, 18r>l.

and was duly advertised also, at the I.Mir )iiibiic phices within the

Municipality named in the said Hy-Law, and, by a Proclamation !

John Lyncii, Estpiire, Keovc of the said Townsliip of C'liingiiacousy,

bearing date the eleventh day of March, 185. and published in tlie

manner required by the Fladway Clauses C.risididatio' Act, was
referred to the (jualilied electors of the said 'I'ownship of ( .in;,runcousv,

for tlicir approval on the •24th and 25th days of Man h. A D., 185->, arul

havinr;- been then and there approved of by a majoril\ f votes of such

electors, the said Hy-Law was linally passed by th- Mn :ici])al Council

of the said Township of Chinguacousy in Council ass^ mbled, on the

4th day of June, A. D
, 1^5•2, and the Corporate Se;il of the said Mum

cipality was affixed i.< ihc ori<rinal IJy-l.aw 'AJiich is filed amongst tin

Records of the said Municipality
; and the condition in the said Hy-Law

stipulated for having been complied with by the said Toronto aiil

Cuelph Railway Company, the Stock-book of the saiil Company was

subscribed by John Lynch, Esciuire, Hcevo of tlie said Township oi

Chinguacousy, upon behalf of the Muni-ipnlity of the said Township,

for the amount of JCIOOOO Stock, in the s:iid Toronto and Guelph Kaii

way Company, on the 'Jth day of July, A. D,, 1852.

Dated this 9th day of August, 1S52.

(Signed)

DENIS I.. LYNCH,
Clerk of the Township of Chinijuacoufy.
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AQRICULTURAL CENSUS OF 1851.

Nl'JIIIII;
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:cn,
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r^u-rtiip, wiiicl, will |,p
««. .led beiicHc,

' l,v ,[,0 Totul Acr

1
I

(-Iliflf-MinfOllsy
;,; , , J

- -^'H'ur, Lufl,er,^MMint.,
-^iV),;.,

y 1 j'iii<iii^i,n) ...

4 .Mnry}>orouLr|i

«'">

iNr'hol

^ (iarafrnxa

' I Eraniosfi

Sjl'eel

^ CJuelph

<^ Krin-.

''islinch

i'2 I'oronlo Gorp..
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M
i
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A<iRRfl.TLIlAI. (1:NSV8 OK 1851.

t No. OF AcKF.sor Land.

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

33

'21

171

if)4

287

114

121

195

4G7

240

619

110

118

253

99

544

690

Whk* Barlky. Ktr.

(iarriciis

or

Orchards.

I'lider

^Vond. or

Wild.

Acr

G33 34,097 14,0

G 24.418 1,2

— 15,896 2,0

— 17,933 6

2 11,254 2,1

25 2S.G50

126 20,364 3,2

rioduce
Aerei.

iProduc

I lisli.

!
Acres.

Produce

14 206,898 I 125 3,348; —
:24 10,517 I

I

137

31,975

5,404

54,571

i.037

34,812

16,161

35,002

20,483

5,925

3,147

24,016

14,159

26,340

26,936

23,215

38,379

10,314

25,704

22, 11 -2

20,263

41,145

>16 27,471

289 63,374

2,272 24,389

^>31

80

302

144

k504 I

3,741 \ —
923; —

7.533 ! —
1.658

.751 73,967 ! 208

14

4,476 62,545

5,706 90,977

3,408 69,052

4,185' 66,631

5,2441 86,698

4,.594l 99,583

6,930 : 177,927

10,072
' 180,706

3,203 50,079

3,642

4,189

4,603

624

5,515

9,360

60,544

82,390

169

263

63

64

13

343

189

845

7,207 —
1,530

4,1661 6

1,925
i

47

I

2,421
}

205

7.475 .

—

71,643 i
136

4,028

82,805

153,857

547.630 1073491,820,034

1,033

226

1,260

941

3,205

1,006

9,336

1,129

2,986

23,680

2,686

50

12,624

5,474

,107 107468

77

112

4

127

60

111

4

811

1.641

i:v.i

l.iO

134

CiV)

2.9,-

tib:)

1.038

80

1,4,'i

10

[l.fwO

1,101

1.53G

fid

11,978

23,687
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AGRICULTURAL CENSUb OK 1851.

rOTA TOES. Timsips Clover,

Tiimuliy, or

other {.M-.-iss

seuci— liuh

ijAV.

,
liuiuijcs,

or Tuns.

' Wool.

Lbs.
A.

j

Bsh. A.

154

Bsh.

1 553
;

42.141 27,079 409 6.769 27,843 1

2 272 ' 14,314 80
.

5.585 212 661 2,860 2

8 107 0,GG6 114 • 11,420 — 1,019 5,063 3

4 7'8
i 2,703 1 34 3,090 f 622 10 4

5 157
.

8,476 116 12,000 1,411 6,328 5

6 23.5 ' 20,032 145 20,210 58 832 3,483
"l

7 235
,

18,908 183 32, 1 20 156 2,235 10,761

V *

8 320 18,177 212 2(),548 _ 1,163 2,810
I ^

9 31G 23,203 . 35S 72,154
t

115 2,542 14,222
1 ^

10 331 bu.zu 81 10,428 200 2,657 11,459
1 ^"

li 4S3 36,022 311
j

58,013 144 3,143 16,822 11

12 156 10,473 , 63
j 10,383 57 » 9,9C5 "

13 473 44,743 54 68,575 IGO — 12,651 13
i

i

14 432 33,040 117 ! 17,195 32 1,6>3 11,191 14

'5 235 15,908 42 5,637 49 3,742 12,581 15,

j

10 i7i;> 13,119 22 ' 4,409 572 5-,38G 19,838 16
i ]

1

17 312 27,781 65 r>-"'^0 719 0,761 28,370 17

IS 230 16,199 117 » 64 6,134 11,000 18 1

19 391 21,263 16! 16,81 346 2,054 9, 1-^1 10 ' 2

20 210 17,049 o9 14,220 117 3,109 12,344 20

21 349 24,908 217 41,405 106 2,007 10,537 21 2;
1

22 153 4,639 68 3,927 6 147 80,v 22 ' r

•23 18k 14,714 37 10,371 77 5,0 12 18,863 23 4

24 802 51,226

.510,940

186 31,442 351 7,321 25,877 24 45

7.25

1

i

2,998 530,272
1

3.890 60,501 285.307 379.
1

'
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CGI

1,019
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8;i2

1,103
I

WOCL.
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5,GG3

10

3,4S3
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2,8 If;

1 .1.222

11, '.ij'j

1G,S22

9,wr.
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!,7.12 12,581

5-,3SG 19,838
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!,054 9, PI

!,1G9 12,311

>,007 10,537

117 go.-r
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Ai.f;i( LI.ILKAI rt.v/ius uf IS.jI,

Sn<iKP.
1

I'iGI.

I5rirp.R.

! Lbs.

1

CiiKr.'i;.

;

Lis

Ukef.

IJiirrcIa or

CwlH.

i'oRK

linrrclsor

CwlM.

1

I

0,2.10 r,.\()i I8.',;us 11,143 802 2,001

2 0S4 ^30 1''..130 430 117 32(1

3 1,720 1.417 4,233 13,200 130 G3i)

4 210 173
1

1,50J 110 102 127

fi 2,107
1

h^^^ ,
23,030 11,001 7 12 887

6 1,829 23,874
; 1,401 170 1,401 581

i 3,370 '.,014 70,540 12,223 430 1,403

8 4,i;)0 1 .028 2l,;-)63 482 210 7,.331

9 4,H).l

1

1

2.';C)2 01,687 1G,.^04 323 1,730

10 4,251
i

3,012 60,307 13,7 73 103 1,431

11 r).020
1

3,333
i

00,328 12,308 342 i,i;i

12 2,00

1

!
1
!-'*•"

j

.30,151 3,034 173 • 407

13 4,140 3,836
i

03,320
1

1,000 108 072

14 4,140 3,000 33,006 1,130 327 1.213

1.1 3,S34 2,182 58,133 2,727 01,170 30,010

If) o,7r,i 2,201 103,342 17,141 1,87 4 3,030

17 4,403 4,286 13,828 12,228 1,134 2,517

18 3,803 1,000 62,082 5,184 442 1,027

10 4,163 3,384 47,200 2,280 202 1,512

•20 3,373 2,076 102,067 0,203
'

202 1,441

21 4,20(3 2,010 56,313 8,451 340 1,271

22 3.57 337 2,306
1

2 11

23 5,610 2,120 133,814 7,807 i 1,978 i
3,30^^

24 11,308 6,006 I

1

122,863 10,551

1

8771
!

1

3,132

00,.^07

1

86,003 1,388,968 170,310
1

t

77,042 ! 60,052



Uecf. I'oRk,

Darrcis or Unrrclsor

CwlH, CwLs.

802 2,901

117 320

1 :.!',) 03!)

10 2 127

7 1

2

887

1/UJl 584

•ir.o 1,46:;

210 7,351

523 1,73')

493 1,431

542 1,471

173 4(i7

108 f)72

327 1.215

(51,170 30,010

J,S74 3,936

1.154 2,517

442 1,027

292 1,512

202
]

1,441

340 ! 1,271

2
i

11

1,978 , 3,50=!

S77i
,

3,152

77,G42
I 69,652






